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Early Training Fixes Character.
A youth o f 17 yearn wan arrested 

in Missouri for holding up a bank 
officer and robbing the bank, gave 
an the mean* prompting him to 
his guilty and daring act the read
ing of dime novels, in which such 
deeds were discussed and l**«t 
methods for such work were pre
sented. In a late meeting of edu
cators for the purpose of discuss
ing the liest means of developing 
and safeguarding the youth, the 
opinion o f every speaker was that 
the early home training is the 
most powerful and efficient means 
in directing and establishing young 
life and fixing their feet in the 
wa>s of honor and virtue, 
early part of life ia of vast 
portance even in vegetable 
animal life, and none the leas 
portent in mental and spiritual 
life. The homo ia the proper 
school for childhood, and the child 
ought to enter no other school till 
it has reached the proper age, un- 
leas the pa rents are too busy or 
too indifferent to care for their 
little ones. The scholastic age as , 
regulated by our civil laws is as 
low as it ought to be if parents 
are capable.of and willing to du 
charge their duty to the young 
life committed to their care. I f  
they are not both willing and cap
able they hare no right to marry 
and bring up a family o f children 
to dishonor t»oth them and aocic 
ty. Bights and duty here as else 
where are corrolated. It is the 
child's duty to honor the father 
:ind mother, and their duty to 
present to the child a life worthy 
of honor. I f  the parents fail in 
their duty the child is almost sure 
to fail in his duty and is hardly to 
be blamed. There are exceptions
t / > all •>»•!#».• Kit t «t .4 «  ms m i I
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what we blame in the young is the 
direct and almost necessary result 
of the home life. W e do not say 
that the home life is always or 
even generally vicious, but its 
ideal low and both teaching and 
training have been neglected. L ife  
has its laws just like water has its 
laws, and these laws must tie re
spected or the child suffers. The 
family is the school in which he 
imbibes those principles and ideals 
which cither make or rulo his 
future life. O f all schools and in
stitutions, this is tbc most impor
tant, and the one on which all 
others depend for success. The 
schools of the country do their 
best work with those properly 
trained at home, and find their 
difficulties and troubles with those 
who lack this home influence. 
Good citizens are made at the fire
side and the best church members 
are educated at the home altar. 
When we examine into those lit
tle mean and vulgar deeds that dis
turb society, violate property and 
public building and assemblies, in 
the general we will discover the 
authors of the evils were unfor
tunate in their home training. 
When a child is early taught to 
magnify right doing and to despise 
all vulgar, unjust and mean acts, 
be generally-profits by his teochr 
ing. He ought to be oonvinced at 
the earliest possible moment that 
his own worth and honor, as well 
os the deputation and sacred honor 
of his family, forbid his stooping 
to low and vulgar deeds. A  good 
stout family pride resting on

thing,

when parents feel thut they and 
their families are dishonored and 
counter! worthy o f a little less con
sideration, on account of the base 
and vulgar course of their off
spring, there will be an effort to 
correct their crooked ways and 
start the child in the way o f hon
orable living. Then the household 
is happy, society is blessed, and 
the state is richer. As long as we 
believe there is any work higher 
ami nobler than rearing a well or
dered family the institutions of 
the country must suffer. As long 
as wc look lightly upon disorderly 
conduct we are poisoning our 
family life and preparing our chil
dren for the bod. The first thing 
on earth and most like heaven is a 
well ordered home.— Rusk Coun
ty News.

The Gltry ifTFlalibed life.
There is nothing to surpass the 

beauty of a finished life. You 
see it at the close lighted up with 
an unclouded sunset, while hock 
through its long years of useful
ness there stretches a record o f 
fidelity and piety without a stain 
or a tarnish. The materials that 
have entered into its mental and 
moral make-up are sound and 
well selected. They have stood 
the stress nnd the burden of the 
years, and thero stands the life 
complete in its character and 
service. It is the noblest work 
o f God. Behind it there is an 
influence that wtll never die.

MAY NOT ESCAPE,

The Yellow Eever Scourge May get 
Into Texas, says Dr.

Tabor.

(From Galveston News.) 

Austin, Tex., Aug. 9.— As 
stated in Gen. Hulen’s telegram 
of yesterday, the encampment of 
the Texas National Guard was 
called off at the instance o f State 
Health Officer Tabor. Tho doc
tor’s letter to the Governor is as 
follows:

Houston, Tex., Aug 7.— Gov
ernor S. W . T. Lanham, Austin, 
Tex.: Dear Sir— A few days ago 
in conversation with Adjutant 
General Ilnleu over the telephone, 
1 suggested to him that 1 did not 
think it advisable to hold the 
State military encampment on ac
count o f the danger to the militia 
and the public from yellow fever. 
1 was pleased to meet the Adju
tant General and your private sec
retary. Judge Cravens, yesterday 
ami talk the matter over with 
them.

1 have given this matter most 
careful thought for many days. 
1 have studied the situation and 
have tried to keep in touch with 
conditions all over the country, 
and 1 am more strongly of the 
opinion now than ever before that 
the encampment should not be 

I held for the present. Yellow fev
er existB now In all the Gulf 

The most perfect life o f this sort States, i. c., Louisiana, Mississppi,

encampment should not be held, 
and 1 so advise.

1 think also that great pub
lic meetings, encampments and 
excursions, which draw large 
numbers of people, should not be 
held in the State just at this time. 
Very truly yours,

G eorge R. T ab o r , 
State Health Officer.

Witte and the Jews.
That greeting to Peace Com

missioner W itte by the Russian 
Jews in Boston ought to attract 
some attention in S t  Peters-

other civilized 
Jews so badly 
are in Russia, 
reform schemes

is the life of the Master. It is the 
paltren for all ages and all gen
erations. It looms up and pro 
jects itself liefore all men, born 
and unborn. At ils tragic close, 
though he died at manhood's 
middle day he could say to the 
listening ages; “ it is hnisnedt 
There was nothing to take from 
it, and there was nothing to add 
to it. It is the life o f all lives, 
without a Haw or imperfection. 
And it stands before us today as 
our inspiration and our hope. 
Wc can never approximate its 
sinleasness and purity, though 
wc may ever strive to approach 
it in our constant endeavor to !>e 
good and noble and true. It is 
our supreme ideal.— Christian 
Advocate.

The biggest gold brick ever 
cast nearly as large as two build
ing bricks placed end to end, 
which contains $‘25,000 worth o f 
gold that is purer than in a twen- 
ty-dollar coin, has just arrived at 
the Lewis and Clark Exposition 
and is being exhibited by the 
Nome district of Alaska as evi
dence that Nome is still a great 
gold producing region. The gold 
brick is a foot long, four 'inches 
deep and five inches wide, and 
weighs approximately ninety 
pounds.

Market Equal to 
Colic, Cholera

Nothing on the
Chamberlain’s |

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to drug

gists everywhere, and nine out of 
ten will give their customers this

Eparation when the best is asked 
■  '  Mr. Obe Witmer, a promi- 
t druggist of Joplin, Mo., in a 

circular to his * customers, savs: 
“There is nothing on the market 
in the way of patent medicine 
which equals Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for bowel complaints. W e  sell

Alabama and Florida, and also in 
the Republic of Mexico, leaving 
Texas sandwiched between these 
infected countries with very little 
hffpe o f escaping invasion by the 
scourge, with the Tong summer 
before us. W e are guarding as 
closely u« we can all the railway 
entrances on the Louisiana border, 
and it is almost impossible for 
any human beingr to pass our 
guards, but it is u very hard mat
ter to make a land quarantine ab
solute. it has now been a little 
over two weeks since tho fever 
was first reported in New Orleans. 
Notwithstanding the assurance 
given to the Governor o f Louisi
ana, at a conference of State and 
city health officials in New O r
leans, at which 1 was present and 
the Governor presided, that the 
health authorities of New Orleans 
had tho situation in hand and 
would within a few days extermi
nate the disease, it has gotten be 
yond them, and is now epidemic 
in New Orleans and has spread to 
other places m Louisiana and 
other States, and the Governor 
has been compelled to call upon 
the federal Government for aid 
The fact that it has reached be- 
youd the control of the Louisiana 
health authorities makes the situ- 
tion more dangerous for the State 
o f Texas on account o f our close 
communication with that State. 
I f  it exists at any place in Texas 
at pcoagpt 1 am not aware of it, 
but it may occur.

I beg Your Excellency to under
stand that it is in the interest of 
the public health 1 write this. 1 
have taken every precaution possi-. 
ble to keep yellow fever out of 
the State and, as an additional and 
very neccessary precaution, should 
the fever be in the State or get 
into the State during the present

military

Give Them Employment.
The destiny of the country is 

in the hands of the boys. Give 
them employment, both of 
and mind that they may be able 
to take up these duties at an early 
age.

Every boy has in him the ele
ments to do something and be 
something. What it is he does 
and what it is he becomes de
pends to a great extent upon his 
environments. I f  those environ
ments tend to train tbe hand, to 
develop tbe intellect and keep 
pure the heart, the boy after he 
has reached his majority will be 
ready to ably meet the responsi
bilities o f life.

.As a rule boys would rather 
have emplyment than to be idle, 
provided they can be made to 
feel that they are gaining some
thing by their employment. 
Sometimes parents work boys 
like they do their mules— merely 
for the time being. In that case, 
like the mule, as soon as he gets 
big enough to slip the bridle, be 
runs away and takes up with the 
worse company— if  possible.

We believe the boy l^night 
some way be mode to foef^hat 
be is a stockholder in the home 
and business and everything that 
pertains thereto, declaring fre
quent dividends. Then he won’t 
despise work, but on the other
• » » * - . . < »  < ... ?»1 l. _
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and also a school that in tbe long 
run will turn out a good citizen 
and an economic business man.— 
Ex.

but

A Simmer Trip Inurpassed on the 
Continent.

The trip to Salt Lake City or to 
tbe Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver & Rio Grande 
System, “ The Scenic Line of the 
W orld,”  is the most beautiful in 
America. No European trip of 
equal length can compare with it 
in grandeur of scenery or wealth 
o f novel interest. Then Salt Lake 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well worth 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim
its; its delightful temperature, 
sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine—are but a 
few features of Salt Lake C ity’s 
countless attractions. There are 
parks, drives, canons and beauti
ful outlying mountain and lake re
sorts. Imagine, if you can, a 
bath in salt water a mile above sea 
level, and in water in which tbe 
human body cannot link. In-

Juiro of your nearest ticket agent 
or low tourist rates to Salt Dak 

City, or write for information and 
copy of “ Salt Lake City, the City 
of the Saints,” to S. K. Hooper, 
general passenger agent, Denver, 
Colo.

burg. '  In no 
country are tbe 
treated as they 
Nearly all the
which have been outlined as possi
ble concessions by the czar make 
some discrimination against tbe 
Jews. Very nearly half of the 

hand wor^ ’> H,000,000 Jews reside in 
Russia, or did reside there before 
tbo recent exodus began.

M. Witte is one of tbe few 
Russian statesmen in high station 
who favors liberal treatment for 
tbe Jews in his country. Nichol
as II. has been considered to be 
friendly to that proscribed race, 
but Nicholas is so weak and so 
vociliating that his attitude on 
anything today is no guide to 
what it will be tomorrow. He 
bas given pjr Indorsement, real or 
quasi, to several reform schemes, 
but nobody knows whether any 
of them will ever be adopted. 
The chances are that personally 
he is a well meaning man, 
that tbe reactionaries are swaying 
him for their own purposes. O f  
course, if that is the correct as
sumption, then neither the Jews 
nor any other element of 
the Russian populace will have 
any cause to do any shouting over 
tho reform prospects in the em
pire m the immediate future un
less the war should continue, in 
which cose Japan might be able 
to put in a few more blows for 
liberal government in tbe czar’s 
domain.

Freedom for tbe Russian popu
lace was no part of Japan’s plans 
at the beginning of the war. 
Nevertheless, every Japanese vic
tory has been bailed with delight 
by the Jews, in and out of Rus
sia. Probobly if those who 
greeted Witte in Boston had their 
own way, they would prolong the 
war, with tbe hope of bulldozing 
the Russian autocracy in the end 
into granting a measure of free
dom for the Russian masses. The 
Jews in the United States are no 
less hostile to Russia than are 
those of tbe rest of the world. 
They discriminate however, in 
their antagonism. Knowing a 
friend when they see him, they 
applaud the head of the Russian 
peace commission. The ’ cordial 
greeting given to M. Witte by 
the Jews of Boston ought to car
ry some sort of a lesson for 
Nicholas I I .— Ex.

$V9

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Maple S t , Cham

paign, III., writes: “ I was
troubled with a hacking cough for 
a year and I thought I had con
sumption. I tried a groat many 
remedies and was under the care 
of physicians for several months. 
I  used one bottle of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. It cured me, and I  have 
not been troubled since.” Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

-------- »  ....

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are 

constant sufferers and appeal to 
our sympathies. There is not one 
of them, however, who may not 
be brought back to health and 
happiness .by the use of Chamber
lain « Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
These tablets invigorate the etom- 
ach and liver and 
digestion, 
bowels. 1

\ i V
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following story has often 
told, and I give it as it ap- 

______  in'print:
“ The following extract from a 

letter from Frederickburg, by an 
officer in General Lee’s army, 
relates a pleasant incident in 
oamp life, which no doubt helped 
materially to relieve its monoto- 
^Y*

“  I  must tell you of an agree
able episode in our camp life, 
which occurred a few days since. 
It is acknowledged that the fed
eral!, with all their faults, have 
some capital bands in their ranks. 
Recently one of these organisa
tions came down to the riverside 
opposite Fredericksburg, and fa
vored our boys (who had gather- 

in large numbers to listen) 
with a variety of popular pieces, 
in the best style. Applause from 
the audience on each side follow
ed. The band then struck up 
“ Dixie;” and executed it in a 
creditable manner. At its con
clusion, our soldiers sent up such * 9 
a shout as made the welkin ring.
This was followed by “ Yankee 
Doodle,” when a burst of ap- 

from the federals follow
ed. Finally, the band played 
“ Home, Sweet Home,” in melody 
which all could feel and appreci
ate; and when it was hashed, 
such a shout went up from both 
armies as I doubt has ever been 
heard on earth. 1 looked around 
me and saw tears coursing down 
many a furrowed and battle worn 
cheek, and if the frantic cheers 
that went up from the other side 
of the river were any criterion1 
our neighboring enemies were as 
much affected.— By a Georgia
Colonel in Sunny South

gineers was whether or not this 
falls could be lighted by electric
ity which is now contemplated by 
the uew owners of this* magnifi
cent property, thereby making it 
a night as well as day attraction. 
The opinion u  freely advanced 
that this can be done and the out
come will be . awaited with 
much interest.— Pueblo Star Jour
nal.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or soy con ruble of Hous
ton county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the heirs of John G. Pettitt, deceas
ed ; the heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, 
all of whoee names are unknown, -and 
Iphn G. Pettitt and J. O. Oliver, whoee 
residences are unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, Texas, to be 
held at the coart house of said county, 
in the town of Crocxett, on the second 
Monday in October, 1906, being the

m

“ 1 had diabetes ta its worst 
form,” writes Marion Lee of Dun 
resth, Ind. “ I  tried eight physi 
cians without relief. Only throe 
bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure 
made me a well man.” Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

•f Reeky MtMtate Wsa

Citation bv Publication.
Tit# Hlflc Ol TV xtut.

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot Ilomton
county, greeting

[You are hereby commanded to suramou________ _____ _________the
nclra of 'ColUu Aldrich, deceased; the 
helrsofGeo Hallmark, deceaned; the heir* ot 
A. T. Monroe, deceased. all of whoee namea are 
unknown and Collin Aldrich, George Hallmark 
and A. T Monroe, whose residence* are un
known, to appear at the next regular term oi 
the diet Hot court of Houston county, Texas, to 
be held at lha court house ol said county, in the 
Iowa of Crockett on the second Monday in Oc
tober, 1Mb, being the itth day of October, 1*05 
then and there jiaanswer a petition filed In said 
court On lha 7v.waayof August, a. d. 1*05, in a 
cause numbered «f77 wherein J. u. £mith lor 
hluiaeif and as goardtan for his minor daugh 

tn. (Jrace 8. King, Joined by hertar, Betty Smith
kuaband^Uker Kina, J. 1.. Smfth^**!!.
I g k M t a ' A . H . m M M B B mKmily Smith and A. H. Smith are plaintiffs and 
the unknown heirs of Collin Aldrich, deceaaed,
the unknown beirs of George Hallmark, de
ceased, the unknown heirs ot A. T. Monroe, de
ceased, and Collin Aldrich, George Hallmark 
and A. T. Monroe are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as follows:

That plalntlffa are the owners In fee simple of 
the following described tract of land: Situated
In Houston county, Texas, about 10 mile* *. w. 
front the town ot Crockett, and betna four hun
dred and twenty scree of land out of the Collin
Aldrich league, and more particularly described 
ns follows:

Beginning at the aeuthwesl corner of the 
Murray or T. J. Shtverv surrey on said I-ague, 
on the San Antonio road; thence north 35 de
grees what with the west boundary line of 
Murray or Shivers surrey at 11*0 
on northwest boundary line of said league;

vrs. corner

thanes south Sdigwiea west with said league
line at *70 vrs. to the northeast corner 
Cummins 140 acre suirey; thence aouth 35 de
grees east 3310 vrs. corner on Casey Creek; 
(hence up and with the meanders of aald creek

12
comor; 

970 vi

The convention of Electrical 
Engineers which has just closed 
in Denver has been attended by 
a larger number of delegates and 
tlm r friends Wan any previous 
convention. Tho wori^accomplish
ed has been ctf lasting' benefit to 
the profession and IhiV convention 
will go down in history as pro
ductive of splendid results. After 
the labors of the convention were 
over the delegates put away busi
ness cares and responsibilities and 
hied themselves to the moun
tains, most of the people going to 
Colorado*Springs where it is con
ceded there are more scenic at
tractions to the square yard than 
can be found anywhere else in 
Colorado.

There i« usually some one at
traction which, morp than any 
other, makes the beet impression 
on visitors to this region and in 

rsing with the various dele- 
os at different times during 

stay in Colorado Springs 
correspondent listened to the 
round of praise in favor of 
Falls and South Cheyenne 

canon as being far ahead of any 
scenic attraction near this

cause numbered 4978 wherein J .B.Smith 
aintiff and the nnxnown beirs of 
n G. Pettitt, deceased; the unknown 

heir* of J. C. Oliver, deceased, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver are 
defend ants, the cause of action being 
alleged as follows:

That plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ple of the following described tract of 
laud: Situated in Houston county. 
Texas, about eight miles north from the 
town of Crockett, and being out of and 
a part of the F. W. McNeil 320 acre sur
vey, and more particularly deecribed as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said McNeil 820 acre survey; tbenoe 
north 18 degrees west at 960 vrs. to the 
northeast corner of said McNeil survey: 
thence south 76 degrees west with said 
McNeil’s N. B. line at 641 vrs. corner 
on said line; tbenoe south 
west 226 vrs. south 200 i 
thence sonth 76 
corner on bank of 
In a northwardly direction and with the 
meanders of said Caney creek to the N. 
B. line of said McNeil’s survey corn* 
where said line crosses said creek, 
thence south 75 degrees west with said 
N. B. line of said survey at 330 vrs. te 
the northwest corner of said sarrey; 
thence sooth 16 degress east with the 
W. B. Hneof said survev at 960 vrs. to 
the southwest corner of said McNeil 
survey; thence north 75 degree# eas 
with the 8. B. line of said McNeil ear 
vey at 1900 vrs. to the niece of begin
ning by instrnmente duly executed as 
follows:

Grant by the State of Texas to John 
G. Pettitt, assignee of F. W. McNeil, of 
date January 18th, 1868: deed from 
John Smith to Mathias Wicker, dated 
February 1st, 19601; deed from Mathias 
Wicker to John Smith, dated July 29th, 
1868; deed from John Smith to I. 8. 
Amos, dated November 13th, 1863;
deed from I. 8. Amo* by administrator 
to J. B. Smith, dated Jane 26th, 1867.

Plaintiff also claims said land nnder 
the Statute of Limitation of five and ten 
years, and specially pleads same. 

Plaintiff allege# that there Is no I  
record from said John G. Pettitt, 

assignee of said McNeil, and no deed 
on record from said J. G. Oliver, 
ed, conveying said land, or any part 
thereof, and any farther claims of de
fendants are unknown to plaintiff— 
which cast a cloud on plaintiff's title. 
Plaintiff prays that citation issue to de
fendants In term of the law, and that be 
have judgment for said land, removing 
all ek>aas therefrom, substituting all 
missing deeds, quieting his title to same 
and for general and special relief.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing ths same 
•nee id each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published tn your 
county; but if no newspaper is publish
ed in your county, then fn the nearest

to the mouth of Hallmark branch, at the corner 
of Hugh Goodwin’* survey; thence up mid
branch with 1U meander* to where «a*ne la 
croeeed by the San Antonio road, corner in aald 
road with eoutbeest corner ot eeld Murray or 
Shiver* survey; thence with aald road fn a 
aouthwaatwardly direction to the place of be- 

[, by Inatrumenta duly executed aa lol*Kin nine. 
Iowa:

on plaintiff.' title
Plaintiff* pray that ettation laaue to defen

dant. in term of the law, end that they have| foe
(roan, substituting 

_  their title to earn 
relief.

all

Ton are further i 
turn by the i

turn day hereof, in a newspaper pubilsbsd In 
your county: but if ne newspaper la pnhliahed 
In your county, then tn the nearest county
where a ■

Herein fail not. b u tb a vT W M B i 
court, on the first day ol the next term

’ ta published 
hut b

this writ, with your return 
how you have executed the u 

Witness J. B. Stanton, eta

A  C O O N S K IN  F A R E .

! «

on

county where • newspaper is published. 
..............., bat m i

the universal expression 
is that it is “ Greatest 

Wonders of the Kooky 
which distinc- 

has risen to dia
ls b  300 feet high 
s over one mile in

Herein fail not, bat have you before 
said court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereto, showing how yon have 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
district court of Houston county.

Given under my hand and teal of 
said court, in the town of Crockett, 
this the 7dt toy of August, A. D. 1906.

J. B. Staxtow .
Cl’k of Dist. Court of Houston Co., Tex.

Pay dirt worth $1.20 a bucket 
hibitod bv Nome, Alaska, at

Exposition,the Lewis and! Clark bxpoei 
as evidence of the still untold 
wealth of the Seward Peninsula.

Many persons in this community 
are suffering: from kidney com
plaint who oould avoid fatal re
sults by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

A  little forethought may rave 
you no end of trouble. Anyone 
who makes it a rule to keep Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy at band knows this 
to be a fact. For rale by S. L.

»uM W av* Paid tit* T ra vv lv r  t *
Let Um  Chass* U*.

Msny years ago. as the story runs, 
when coons Id ns were worth six bits 
apiece ta Arkansas and a regular fee 
of two bits waa asaeaaed for ferrying a 
horseman across the St. Francis river, 
there cam* along a traveler whose en
tire capital consisted of but a single 
pelt, and the ferry ms u hadn't a cent ot 
change In his pocket.

The traveler was bound to cross, but 
refused to pay three times as much as 
the man who pawed before him or the
Phi SMS with tv n a> tort ?Z7T*W
man would not wet an oar unleaa pay
ment for his services was assured. 
Here tvaa ample foundation for an ar
gument, and presumably the opportu
nity was not neglected. But a satisfac
tory arrangement waa finally reached, 
the traveler getting value received for 
his coonakln by being wafted thrice 
across the stream. This of coarse 
would leave him on the right aide, and 
neither party to the trade would have 
cauae for complaint. Such waa the gen
erous spirit of accommodation which 
obtained in these earlier days, such— 
but bold on a bit.

On the second trip the ferryman 
chanced to Inspect the coonakln close
ly and found that It was by no means 
up-to the recognised standard. Maybe 
It bad been killed too early in the sea
son or was not properly stretched 
Anyway, hs decided that four bits was 
all it was worth, and the traveler 
frankly admitted the soundness of his 
Judgment acknowledged that be bad 
received its value in the double fer
riage and forthwith started ou his fifty 
mile ride up the river to the nearest 
point where It was fordable.—Field 
and Stream.

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis- 

among which are the two 
destroyers of human Mfe,

I * * * * * * r* * * * * * * * * * * * *

THROUGH TEXAS
, traversing 

cities except
The I. A G. N. R. H. has many fast trains through Texas 
the greater portion of the State, reaching all of the large 
one, affording travelers everv convenience and comfort to be found on 
a modern railroad. High-class equipment and motive power, season
able time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars, chair cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train at
tendants.

Direct to St. Louis
The I. A. G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Fo*r Limited Trains Dailv between Texas, 8t. Louis and 
Maefetnphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, and 100 to 160 
miles shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair
Cara through without change, and connect morning and evening in 
Uuioa Station, 8t. Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern lines.
la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

Direct to O L D  M E X IC O

Grant by the state ot Texas to Collin Aldrich; 
•ed from G. W. Hallmark, administrator ot tho 
Mate ot Ooorse Hallmark, te A. T. Moo roe. 

deed from J. C, Woottera. administrator of the 
aetata ot Joha Loot. Jr., deeeaeed, te Mrs. Betty 
L l e t l k

Plata libs bob* all tba heir* at lew ef the 
Ud Mrs. Betty C  Smith. And Plain lilt* also 

claim till* te *ald land under the •?* mad tea 
year* Statute of Limitation, aed specially plead

“ W K B b . allege that there ta eo deed on ree
l'd from Collin A Id rich, deceased, the original 

grantee of aald land conveying said lead to nay

n aad that there to bo deed oa record from 
. Monroe te eay one ooaveyleg any part of 
asM land -end aay further elaiem ofdeiendeata 

are an known te plaintiff* -which real* a riot

The I. A G . N. R. R.. in connection with the National Lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Train* Daily between Texas anil Mexico, via Idtredo. “ The 
Short and Scenic Route,”  which is 302 miles shortest. The cities of 
Monterey. Saltillo, Sen Luis Potosi and Mexico CHy are reached di
rectly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. 'Phis route 
also forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, 
direct connection with through sleeper to Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, or write

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE.
2d Vioe-Pree. A Gen’i M’g ’r. Gen’ l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

“ THE TEXAS ROAD,”  Palestine, Texas.

teg all deed* 
miming deed*, 
for cencral and

tided te servo thtoelta- 
me once la verb w.-ek 
■previous to the re- 

■  Ibttabad In
Do Not Neglect a Cold.

•how l.ig

Every ooM weakens the Lungs, le v e rg  the Vitality and makes the |
system lees able to withstand each succeeding eoid, thus 

paving the way for mere oarioua dlaeo— a.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES ? I
teem J. n. Wanton, ctarfc ef the district 

court of Houston county. Gives ueder my 
head and seal of said court, in the town of 
Crockett, this, the 7th day of August a. v. 1*0 

J. h nraimt*. ‘
Cl’s ot Met.Court, Hou*w>u Co. Tex BALL ARDS

fyOREHOUND
SYRUP

isumptlon, Coughs. Colds, Coro Thn 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,

S O L O  A N D  R E C O M IK N D K D  BY
. L .  M U R C H I S O N .

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothin# juat an good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever oh 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it aa a general tonic 
and at all times in the place of 
ouinine. If it fails to give rati* 
faction J. G. Haring will refund 
your money.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
and Tar afford*Foley’s Honey n 

immediate relief to aathma suffer
era in the worst stAges and if taken 
in time will effect a cure. Sold 
by Smith A French Drug Co.

Foley’s Kidney Cure.
Will cure Bright’s Disease.
W ill cure Diabetes.
W ill cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder Dis

ease. Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

A Good Piano
Should be in everv home. We 
have in stock at all timee new 
Pianos at prices from 8225.00 to 
$1000: also nice ueed upright Pi
anos from $75.00 to $160.00; also 
nice new organ* from 638.00 to 
696.00 and over. Cash or easy 
term*. Please drop u* a letter 
for price*, catalogue* and term*.

OLIVER’S MUSIC HOUSE
H o u s t o n .  T e x a s

Cream Vermifuge

.ii
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IRRITABLE ON THE BENCH

Retiring Irlah Judge Noted for Hie 
III Temper.

After a service of nearly thirty
years as recorder of Dublin. Sir Fred
erick Falkiner is about to retire at the 
age of 74. '

Sir Frederick ia noted throughout 
Ireland as one of the most Irritable 
Judges upon the bench, and he is not 
slow to uncork the vials of his wrath 
when anything In the handling of a 
case evokes his displeasure.

In his earlier days he was con
stantly in hot water, but it was found 
that his bark was worse than his 
bite, and after a while the counsel 
practising In his court learned to re
ceive with stolidity his tirades of 
abuse.

It was astonishing to a chance visit
or to behold a recorder dressing 
down a lawyer who stood stlent before 
the torrent of words, but the lawyer 
well knew that before the court closed 
the recorder would make amends for 
his outbreak by singling the unfortu
nate attorney to be the recipient of 
tome marked compliment.

The retirement of Sir Frederick will 
remove from the Irish bench one of 
Its most picturesque figures, but hia 
memory will Jive In the legal frater
nity through the good stories told of 
his outbreaks and apologies.

Mary E. Lease Feels It Her Duty to 
Recommend Doan'e Kidney Pills. 

Mar^ E. l^ease. formerly political 
leader and orator of Kansas, now au
thor and lecturer—the only woman 
ever voted on for United States Sen
ator, writes:

e
Dear Sirs: As 
m an y  o f  ray

f r 1 e.n d s have 
u sed  D o in '*  
K i d n e y  Fills 
and have been 
cured of blad
der and kidney 
troubles. 1 feel 
It my duty to 
recommend the 
m e d i c i n e  to 
those who suf 
fer from such 
diseases From 

perspjfiu eiperience I thoroughly en- 
-defs* your remedy, and am glad of 
the opportunity for saying so.

Yours truly,
(Signed) MARY ELIZABETH LEASE 

Footer Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N Y 
Sold by all dealers. Price, 10 cents 
per boa.

Tbo Kind T ea  Have Always Bought, and which has bees  
in 030 for over 30 yean, has home the signature o£

—  and has been made under his per* 
/ X  sonal supervision since its infancy*
C A l l o w  m» one to deceive yon In this* 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and •• Jast-as-good” are bah 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health at 
twiknts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

Avertable Preparation for As
similating the Food andRetfula
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcslionChrerfuL- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a  harmless substitute for Oastor OH, Para- 
gortc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotis 
substance. Its  acre Is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relievos Teething Troubles, cores Constipation, 
and Flatulency-. I t  assimilate# the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children** Mother’s Friend,

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S

Bean the Signature of ,

A man'll tpitaph is about as much 
bent-At to him as a last year's snow
ball. A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- 
nrss-end Loss or Sleep.

Seeking the Woodchuck Story.
One day. while passing through tbs 

girls' department of the New Hamp- 
ahtre Orphans’ Home, located on the 
old Daniel and Ezeklal Webster home
stead In Franklin. N. H . I observed 
a little girl Intently turnFng (he 
leaves of the Bible, at the book of 
Daniel, says a sfrlter In the Boston 
Herald.

“ What are you looking for, my little 
g lr i r  I tsked.

“ I am trying to And the story about 
Daniel and the woodchuck," she re
plied

"I hardly think you will End It 
tkere. I said

"Well," she exclaimed. "perhaps 1 
can find It In Rsektel,** and she at 
once turned to the book of Baeklel, 
sad continued her search.

The fool takes his holiday before he 
earns it.

NEW YORK

Th. tar/--I School «r RuokhM>lH(. ltu« TrtlklM. Sherthai-4 4-4 Trl«<r»,h. of Iho S Th. Ryrn. Skorltud
f '* llr .l Huokko.,:,.. W. .. ..  to I MM,.]
sl*» IH. »!•• SmI. W..S, for M l  Wif, Ula IH fro. iM Im m  SI4mo Tjtor tvuia>< ««-!««• l>*n K. Tjtoi. Titu
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WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE

This eiceedlagly uncomfortable feel
ing can be relieved by rubbing the 
■hors with olive or castor oil while 
they are on the feet and allowing it to 
dry in. This Is W hat 

Catches Me!Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 
sticks to the Iron, but because each 
package contains 1C ox—one full 
pound- while ail the other Coid Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages. and the price is the same. 10 
c»nts. Then, again, because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12 os package It is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 wzs ” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks

"The mihd that l« parallel with the 
laws of nature will he in the current 
of events, an strong with their 
strength."—Emerson.

Ladies who take 
clothe, should use 
All grocers sell it.

An EnbMsbman saye that the people
of the United States are nerve-racked, 
bald-headed, gray-headed, catarrhal 
people, who do not know how to live.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then u n  Defiance Starch. It will 
eep them white—16 os. for 10 cents.

i  #M4 It

Stella—Jack said I was the sternal 
feminine. Delia—How mean of him 
to refer to your age.

Yale's football team made $70,000 
last season. FULL

POUND
Galvanized Iron

Ventilated Flues

t BLOW PIPE
Fans and

For Twenty Year*. »
"Other chill remedies have sprung 

up. flourished for a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory— 
but for twenty long years Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic has been in the field of 
action. The reason ia simple. It has 
the merit. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of others 
merely promise to. One bottle guar
anteed to cure any one case.

•  m. . . .  4 , »  •• >- • * * * »  4* V »M  V M O  a -  4 « « t  44 * » l i  |

stage ass Mrs Chapman, who ap 
peared as lanthe in the Siege of 
Rhodes," 1666. ' '

TORTURED BY ECZEMA.

N o prem ium s, but one* third 
m ore starch than you get of 
other brands. T ry  it now, for 
hot or coid starching it has no 
equal and w ill not stick to the iron.

Dust Collectors Body Mass of Sores—Could not Sleep
—Spent Hundreds of Dollars on 

Tor ah Hod# ,f Mitie Doctors, but Grew Worse—
Cured by Cutlcura for $&.Smoke Stacks

When some people spend th«ir time
In self-contemplation it looks to others 
like time thrown away.

“Cutlcura saved the Mfe of my
mother, Mrs Wm F Davis, of Stony 
('reek. Conn Hers was the worst 
eczema I ever saw She was hardly 
able to eat or sleep Her head and 
body was a mass of sores, and she de
spaired of recovery Finally, after 
spending hundreds of dollars on doc
tors. growing worse all the time, liv
ing In mlaery for years, with hair 
whitened from suffering and body ter1 
ribly disfigured, she was completely 
cured by two cakes of Cuttcurs Soap, 
five boxes of Cutlcura. and three bot
tles of Cutlcura Resolvent —Geo. C. 
Davis, 161 W. 36th 8t . N Y."

Heavy Iron Work

Necco& Eisemann Co.
The flowering evergreen, camellia, 

was brought from Japan by a Spanish 
Jesuit named Kamel, hence the name.

Pt.o s Care Is the best medicine we ever used 
for all aflections of the throat and lungs.—Ws. 
O Kkmi.IT. Vanburen, Ind , Feb. 10. 1S00.Positive, Comparative, Superlative.

If we save a child we save a unit; 
If we save a child we save a multi 
plication table.

“ 1 hav* uaed mm of your FMh Brand 
IlKktfl fee ftv. jtmr«, ai-A mw want
• r.«w ona, al.o on* for a frWnd. I 
wrculd net b« without one for twice the 
coat. They era juat aa far ahead of a 
common coat am • common ocm Is 
•hand of nothing.’*

( «u » <m .ptiV.-ta. )
The Best Results In Starching

can be obtained only by using De
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 ox. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

And pay only for what you get. It is your 
dealer’s duty to give you the best thing he can 
get in footwear. Make it a point to ask for the

“A L W A Y S  JUST CORRECT**

Srx water serum has been found dis
tinctly beneficial In the early stages of 
puimonary disease.

HIGHEST IWIRD WORLD’S FUR. 1W4
•o sure you don’t get one of the com
mon kind-this la the 
mark Of escellenoe. .  ,  _

Norway is about 250 miles wide in 
the south.The Houston A Texas Central! rail

road takes pleasure in announcing the 
inauguration of through aleeper serv
ice between Houston and Denver, and 
Galveston. Houston and St. Louts, the 
Houeton-Denver sleeper running via 
the H A T. C to Fort Worth. F W. A 
D. C. (the Denver road) and Colorado 
A Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Galveston, Houston-St. Louis sleeper 
running via the G.. H. A N. to Hous
ton. H. A T. C. to Denison and M., K 
A T. Ry. to St. Louts.

MeCANB’S D X TX C TITS  AOXNCY,
Houston, Tease, operates the largest force 
of competent detectives ia the Sowth. 
They render written opinions In cneee not

eoeroM. u.e a. &3JJ&
TOWER CANADIAN CO., L im ited ,

T O ,CTO. CANADA. IS*
Makert of Wet Weather Clothing d  Hate. Even after Charley hag covered a 

multitude of sins a good many of them 
are still In the open.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but alao because of 
superior quality.

Harneis and Saddles
HOUSTON, • TEXAS.

flam Factory to 
• urorr Sava the middle 
maa-sproU*.

The average salary of a professor In 
Harvard College Is a little less than 
$4,000.

t Count Cassini, the Russian ambas
sador, wears a single eyeglass.

An actor Is a good bit like a tramp. 
A little frost Is a good thing to devel
op him.

When Answering Advertisement* 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

\ 1 t» ■>!«■ I* I 11 N f l i t
O u s t  s  -  t ; (  i m s

) A x  t | n e
A n t i s e p t i c
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W. W. AIKEN. Ed. and Proprietor.
ftp*;

CROCKETT. • - - T E X A S . 

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

FEVER SITUATION
MANY CASES REPORTED FROM

THE COUNTRY.

L*

m&Sksw 
f'A '

New York CBy la In tha midst of a 
typhoid fever alarm.

ain Jerome B. Oiler, believed to 
oldest real dent of Illinois, 

recently, need 106.
A  contract haa Just been let for a 

new passenger station at Mobile. Ala., 
to coat ball a million dollars.

Fire at 8weetwster destroyed the 
etwater Review plant, valued st 
50, covered by $1000 Insurance, and 
adjoining bakery.

Wooledge, a negro, was killed 
riding on a log train on ibe tram 

of the Kelly Lumber ’ Company 
Heman, twelves miles east of 
kana. Ij

Admiral Charles E Clark, one 
of the naval heroes of the Spanish 
War, became 62 years old and for that 
reason was transferred to the retired 
list of the navy a few days since.

Hoa. Mslcoln R. Patterson, represen
tative in Congress from the Tenth 

District, has issued a card 
icing his candidacy for the Dem 

Stic gubernatorial nomination.

la reported that William Keneflk 
ctlon Company of Kansas City 

has secured the contract for building 
the Western Pacific Railway from 
Salt Lake City to 8an Francisco at a 
cost of •11,000,600.

Twelve years In the penitentiary for 
burglary Is the sentence at Salt Lake, 
Utah, on Sam Grice, who almost thir
ty years ago saved the life of General, 
now Lord Roberta, the head of the 
British army.

•James Edward Britt and Battling 
Nelson have signed articles to fight 
twenty-five rounds before the Colma 
Athletic club at Union Coursing Parte 
on September • for a puree of $20,000 

|fc||»harimg equivalent.

Twenty firemen were carried burned 
and unconscious from boiling sorp, 
five of them badly parboiled, from W. 
H. Daggett A Son's soap factory on 

Twelfth street. New York. The 
containing 70,000 gallons of soap 

fata exploded after a fire in the 'hree- 
hnlldinc had been brought under 
I* , ;

‘he signing up pf the lands for the 
pant Butte dam is progressing 

in the valley of K1 Paso. 
4,600 acres have been eigne! to 

with 16.000 more in progress in 
No. 8 there are fully 15,000

sent owners.

In right of hundreds of elevated and 
surface car passengers on the Brook
lyn bridge, a well-dressed man. whose 
Identity Is unknown, leaped from a 

ear bound for Brooklyn, and. 
to the center of the bridge, 

leaped to death through the railing to 
the rtvor below

Mrs. Chester Wiastsnley of New Al
bany. Ind., while temporarily Insane, 
drowned her $ yensp<ld daughter. 
Ruth, by forcing ner Into and holding 
her under the water la a bathtub. 
Grubbing a pistol she shot and danger 
ously wounded her husband and then 
Swallowed •  quantity of carbolic acid.

By the capsizing of a boat In a whirl
pool at Christina Lake, near Grand 

B. C- Mlse Agnes Ruckle and 
MUs Ida Anderson were drowned.

others In the party managed to 
reach shore.

A few days since Allen White, 18 
old, was caught in the tide while 

walking along the beach and attempt- 
eel to climb the cliffs at Palus, France. 
He reched the summit of the cliff and 

his balance and fell. Death was

REQUIRES STRICT QUARANTINE

Yellow Fsvsr Manifested Itself in S 
Number of Points Outlying 

New Orleans.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 15.—The fig
ures for the-day are considered sur
prisingly small, considering that nine
teen of the cases reported yesterday 
really belonged to the previous day’s 
list, having corns in after the closing 
of Sunday's report, ^(onday has us
ually been a heavy day for new esses 
on account of holdovers from Sun- 
day, sad if the number of new cases 
for (gY^ext few days continue small, 
then U can be said that the situation 
Is really Improving. Of the new foci, 
four are uptown and four below Canal 
street.

Surgeon White's forces went to 
work yesterday on the reorganisation 
plan, all the fumigating and screening 
being dons from the district headquar
ters instead of the central headquar
ters, as hsretofre.
|| Assistant Surgeons Mulls ns and 
Green reported for duty yesterday. 
Surgeon Sporting, of the navy, arrived 

! yesterday to look after the Interests 
of the navy men who are st the naval 
station.

This is s field day for court cases. 
Assistant Surgeon Corput went yester
day to St. James parish and found 
a case st Lutcber, a large lumber town. 
This case la traced to Reserve Plan
tation.

The parish health officer of St. 
Charles reports that Diamond and 
Goodhope plantations have each one 
auspicious and three positive esses. 
He says that on the Goodhope place 
the Italians are very much opposed 
to inspection, but he will call oa the 
sher.ff to enforce his authority.

Two more cases were discovered 
yesterday on the Woods plantation in 
Jefferson parish. Another esse has 
developed st .La Fourche Crossing 
which is Isolated on a flatboat In the 
bayou. Patterson reports thfee new 
esses and no deaths. Plaquemlne par
ish reports two new cases st Port 
Celeste, four miles above Points a Is 
Hscbe, o-e of which Is dead. All 
other cases In that parish have re
covered and the Port Celeste cases 
are the only stationary Infected which 
has developed. An early report re
ceived by the board of health said 
that there were twelve cases there.
M tts  < u s «  swears «a l u t a v d A V  iU  6$ S U o U i l a o i G U .

Surgeon Gulteras returned last night 
from Patterson, where he has been In 
charge of the fumigation and screen
ing and organizing the community to 
light the Infection. He reports the 
aituaiion there as encouraging and the 
people thoroughly alive to the neces
sity of the work mapped out by him. 
The situation In regard to the busi
ness shows some signs of a solution. 
It Is believed that the surgeon general 
will withdraw his prohibition against 
shipment of the fruit north, • if an 
arrangement now under way can be 
completed to have the fruit vtssela un
load at Chalmette, a point below tbe 
city.

The Norwegian steamship Sapphire 
from Colon Is now held up In quar 
amine and two casee of sickness were 
taken off and placed in the detention 
camp at the quarantine station near 
the mouth of the river. It is report
ed that a case of sickfiess wss taken 
off another ship recently, which Is 
still detslned in quarantine.

Assistant Surgeon Berry is on the 
read to recovery.

of Inquiry in the Beenlng- 
has completed Its lnv««- 

the members will now pre- 
report. This will be present 

Broderick, when pre- 
will be made public.

Sweeney of the 
Road, says

Anti-Amsrlcsn Feeling.
Hong Kong: A meeting of Chinese 

called for yesterday to discuss the boy
cott of American goods was not per
mitted by the government, and the 
Chinese then formally presented a pe
tition praying for permission to meet. 
A strong anti-American feeling Is ap
parent among tbe Chinese.

Ne Yellow Fever in Miealse’ppi.
Jackton, Mlsa.: No yellow fever 

cases are reported in any part of the 
ate and no suspicious esses are un

der observation.
Governor T&rdaman and Secretary 

•peat tbe day yesterday at

FIRST HUMBLE FIRE.

Deputy Sheriff Believes 40 or 50 Peo
ple Lost'Their Lives.

Houston, Texas: It has been whis
pered around for several days that 
some rather ugly facts In connection 
with the big oil fire, the first one, that 
destroyed the twelve big tanks of the 
Texas Company, holding a quarter mil
lion barrels each, have never yet been 
printed. The one that attracting most 
attention relates to the number of 
lives lost ind what might have had 
something to do with the large mor
tality,^ Mi. J. G. Blackburn, who has 
been a deputy sheriff there for some 
time, was asked If the exact number 
of people who were cremated there 
had ever been determined. He replied 
that It had not exactly been fixed 
upon, but that a great many letters 
of inquiry had been received from 
persons In this city and other parts 
of Texas, asking about men who were 
out there and had not been seen since 
the fire. These facts In connection 
with the facts known about the fight 
against the fire, made him believe 
that between forty and fifty persons 
were burned to death. The fact that 
only eight or ten heaps of ashee were 
accepted as those of human beings 
did not cover or make complete the 
case, because there were many com
pletely consumed, not even a bone be
ing left. When asked how It happened 
that so many were unable to escape he 
said: “ You know there were only 
two gates in the wire fence through 
which men and teams could escape, 
and that guards had been placed at 
the gates with Winchesters, and In
structed not to allow the men to come 
out until the situation waa hopeless.” 
He stated his understanding was that 
these Instructions were followed, 
which largely accounts for the heavy 
loss of life at the fire.

’ f a  ad Draaghan Business College ii
= F 0 R T  W ORT H,  t f y i c -------------

Otter* better Isctlitte* for the comfort and r»pld •dvsnoement of it* ptipll* than 
any other college A thorough course att<l a Rood portion I* what we give. W * accept 
note* lor tuition payable alter cour**U IViiluhed anti position aecuretl By our method 
Bookkeeping and HsnKfux cau tie learned in eight week*. Many of our students occu
py position* as stenographers at the end of three months W* tea 
branch**— Bookkeeping Ranking. Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, 
menial Law, Mathematics, kiigliah. Telegraphy, Ktc. Hum* study court* free. Poai 
lions secured or money refunded.

. . , *leni»grap|ters at the end of three months \V#' teach all commercial
ranch**—Bookkeeping Banking, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship. Com

Address J W Draughon, President Nelson and Orauxhou Business College Cor- 
Blxth and Main Street*, Fort Worth, Texaa, for Catalogue.' Catalogue.
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WORK HAS STOPPED.

Die-On* Hundred Canal Laborers 
charged and Sent Homs,

Panama: Oat hundred men In the 
transportation and excavation depart
ments at Culebra were discharged and 
will be sent borne to New York by 
the next boats. Supervisors and su
perintend* ntn comprise most of tbs 
lot Nearly all of the steam shovels 
ha,ve shut down. There will be no ex
cavation work at Culebra until the 
dry season.

A meeting of merchants at Panama 
has been called to frame a protest 
against the establishment of commis
sary stores at points in the zone, The 
Panama government acquiesces la 
their location.

Cattleman Discovered Volcano.
Reno, Nev.: A vo’.cano throwing 

off moltfn lavn and hi active eruption
im* ut- k u uiatxjveteu m N c u J *  ujf
Messrs. McClure. Wheeler and Som
ers, cattlemen of Lovelock. The vol
cano is located in Rye Patch, Hum 
boldt county. Although that section 
has been traversed (or years the cra
ter has just been found. Tbe nun 
were in search of cattle when they 
came upon a stream of lava, and,

H A R D Y  LIFE OF A BRAND-NEW 
WESTERN TOWN.

"Tenderfoot" Who Would Look for 
Luxuries, or Even Comforts, Would 
Be Disappointed. — Majesty of a 
Storm of Thunder and Ram.

In Harper's Magazine Philip Verrlll 
Mlghels gives a vivtd picture of a 
western mining camp as he raw' it on 
the night of his arrival: "It was twl 
light when we came in sight of thej 
brand new mining camp, built In a 
natural amphitheater formed by ,the 
square-cut table mountains It was s 
thickly studded constellation of tent*, 
with straggling domiciles and dugoutfc 
scattered about over a space of ten | 
square miles In their whiteness and 
squareness the tents resembled count
less dice St rest w here the to** of fate 
and chance had left them to grasp at 
a foothold.

“Tbe darkners closed in as we drove 
into town. Our teamster swung hi* 
animals st once into a large corral, 
where hundreds of mule*, a dozen 
cows, score* of men, great du«ty wag 
ona. and pile* and heaps of baggage, 
lumber, case*, rolls of bedding, gaunt 
iron boilers and domestic necessities 
were mixed In hopeless confusion 

"I paid him my (are and told him I 
would willingly pay him more could 
he manage to provide me with a 6x1 
accommodation In his blankets for the 
night. He knew men were walking 
the streets for lack of beds In tbf 
town and, being a large hearted team 
star. he agreed to take me In. provtd 
*d there was space sufflclent undet | 
cover.

"  'I sleep ’moat anywhere* in thb 
corral.' he said 'There * a tent over 
here that we may get In If there ain’t 
too many bed* there now.’

"In the *eml darkness we stumbled 
over to the tent, which he entered 
A second later he let out a horrlbl* 
whoop He had bumped into *ome 
thing alive. It was merely a cow 8h< 
had gone Inside in search either fot 
news from home or hay in the mat 
tresses. She cai:e out hurriedly 
bowling the writer aside In her ha*te 
Then a match was lighted. It* waver 
ing light repealing nine rough bed* In 
the tent, ail on the ground in a «pac* 
ao limited that many were, perforce 
roiled up in order to squeeze into the 
space. Rut I could come here and
,_____ t .  , __ i . v  .  t  -  .  ---------• ------- i r  _  »  V. I — —

more inviting could be f » nd. He 
seemed to believe there wa* room 

"A final storm of the day now broke 
before 1 could make my way from 
the Strewn corral In Nevada the rar 
est disturbance known I* a storm ot 
thunder and rain But tonight above 
the brow of the somber mountain*! 
raged a mighty war of elemt-n’ s. ter j 
rifle and ominou* Out of clouds »*\

g  F. BROWN, M. h., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKKTT, T E X A A

OfficO over Haring'* Dnijf Store.
**... .................. .....-.......

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D , 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Cham tier lain.

a. a. stoebs, m. » . j. a wxmsaa.M.D

g lO K E S A  WOOTT-ERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchuon’o

Druentore.

D. A. NUNN. D.

\UJNN & NUNN,
A. NUNN. JR.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW„
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State anti Kwlernl, in Texaa.

63 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
T H A O *

Dm
Cowvnmarra Ac.

«  Ox* *Mr<-. f.w Miwtu Ml
P U M i*  U I m  thr-«ah M aM  A to . n *U i 
w*M< ***!«*. MkoWMarf*, la U*

Sctoutfic American.

i*M *f • «■—*. A.
*m**m «  gnaws. nM> 
marnma A*** g/.sR •

tracing R to Its source, located the , 
volcano. The rocks lor acme distance ' ** W t «* r"*
Around were so hot that they could not 
touch them with the.r bare hands. 
Distinct rumblings accompanied the 
flow of lava.

Rice Cutting This Week.
El Campo, Tessa: The weather for 

cotton has been very favorable and 
prospects are for a good crop. Cotton 
ia fruiting nicely and If weather coo- 
tinuea dry and hot the boll weevils 
will do no damage whatever. Rice 
farmers are wanting rain but are not 
suffering any as yet. Some rice will 
be cut by tbe end of the week and 
ready for tbe market in a short wnile.

Chicago Packers Mum.
Chicago, 111.: Local packers and 

their counsel refuse to discuss Pres
ident Roosevelt's public utterance Fri 
day concerning the case of the indict
ed men. The statement which aroused 
tbe pickers is: "It has become our 
conviction that In some esses, such as 
that of at least certain of the beef 
packers recently inducted In Chicago, 
u is imposSTtHtr longer to show leni
ency."

Crushed by • Log.
Nacogdoches. Texas: Yesterday

morning at a saw mill near fiacul, Tom 
Grissom, a logger, was caught between 
two large logs and wss instantly 
killed. He was thrown to the ground 
by one log and the other; rolled over 
his body, crushing the life out of him.

lightning sfrokvw vicious and nwfu 
A sudden wind hurled dust srd rail 
and hail together in a temjest on the' 
town. The street w as ablaze w ith j 
lights from a -score of saloon* an ’ . 
gambling halls. Music arose from 
these thronged abode* of carelessness 
It swept In Interrupted gushes on the 
storm, laughing out it* frivolity

a kuWower wi—a**a*4 ■ t*r***a sse*MUo« *1 » »  *-«**lia* V,urn*l. Tarm., at a 
r itn *rsM tka ,|L  Sum *y i l M . i t e l a a

Co mi* — ,. New York
Im. R r g .  Wia*U(tM IX C.

0 ZM AN LIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS
field by Smith A French Drug Co.. 

Crockett, Texas

Somebody bss at Is** di*cov»red 
.hat Byron was a plagiarist Six lines 
scattered through some of his tin- 
known po* in* are very similar to lines 
that were written by Burn*. Scott and 
Tlckell This discovery msy j obably 
be listed as another triumph of th# 
twentieth century

r-T- fr> Ice mm 
hes'fwtWMl AS,

against the stern, deep roar of thun Th„ profegg|ooal faster of Hamburg 
der from the hill To roe It was thre.v hanged herself be< ise  -he wh*
and portent, fearful and majestic, that afri(d of starving to death through
the gods were sounding

Prominent English Musician.
Great Britain's present most wide

ly known musician I* Sir Edward El 
gar. who recently arrived in this 
country to receive n degree from Yale 
university. Sir Edward s success and 
fame were achieved within the past 
two years. During that brief period 
musical compositions by him of a high 
order have been presented in Eng i

her inability to get fasting engage 
ments There* a Joke In this some
where If one could only find it

The purchase of 150,<h)0 pounds of 
Chewing tobacco for the 1' S navy 
every year Indicate* that Jack ha* 
not given up his old time habit of ex 
trading comfort from his quid

That woman who put to flight with 
a hat- pin a man who had attacked 

land, America, Germany and France her husband has evidently read the
and have won wide appreciation. There 
have been nine performances of his 
large choral works In New York alone 
and most of bis orchestral works also 
have been played there. Sir Edward, 
who is 48 years old. was practice Hi- 
self-educated. He is an 'all-around" 
musician as well as composer.

papers, and to very good advantage

When a ahlp turns turtle, the men 
on board would be glad to turn turtle 
also, sufficiently to do the turtle 
swimming act towards the shore.

One Consolation.
A trust control* the Iron and steel, like

wise the lead and tin.
And copp«o paper, wool and sine the 

trusts hsve gathered In;
White'cr wo buy some bod combine take* 

tribute from our hosrd.
But still the trust* do not as yet control 

tbe price o f board.

In Trouble.
"He's sorry now that he qfiarreied 

with bis wife."
"She has gone homo to her mother, 

I suppose.”
"No, she's had her mother come 

home to her."

To Swim English Channel.
.Montagu Holbein will make another 

effort to swim tbe English channel this 
year. Burges*, the French champion, 
who did ao well last year, la alee to 
make another attempt ,
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THE DEATH LIST IS GROWING

o e

c4 lias more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
Other road in the world.

* <Flt reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

1 It is the only line passing through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

^ It is the most attractive line to 
the Ijewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

5 Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

m .  SC . H O O P E R
a. p  a r . a., o a n va a . o o t o
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Heavy  Increase in Ye llow  Fever Cases Beginn
ing to Manifest Itself.

acation Time 
in the Rockies

V

5 No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

^  The beet hunting, camping and fishing Dlaces 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

1 Cripple Creek, Leadville,- Glen wood Springs 
and Salt Lake Citv are beet reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1906 convention visitors.

C. d. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A .,
SOS Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

New Orleans, l.a., Aug. 14.—OlUcial 
report to C p. rn yosLrday:

New cases, 60.
Total caaea, 963.
Deal ha, 12.
Total. 164.
New aubfoci, 14. 
lotal, 202.
Caaea under treatment, 343.
New Orleans: The heavy Increase 

In the number of cases which began 
four or five days ago is beginning to 
manifest itself in the death Hat, which 
can be expected to grow steadily for 
the next few days. The number of 
new casta yesterday seems small In 
comparison with the previous day’s 
record, but It is really nineteen short, 
as that number of cases were turned 
In by an Inspector just after the hour 
for closing the report. These will fig
ure In today's report:

Among the cases yesterday was 
Louis Cuculla, Jr., cashier of the Peo
ple's bank, who resides far out on 
North Johnson street. Another case 
Is Maurice Kenny, ex-councilman and 
ex-member of the legislature. Two 
of Kenny’s daughters were stricken 
the previous day. Only uve oi Hie new 
foci are above Canal street.

Surgeon White yesterday made a 
change In his organization by which 
be hopes to accomplish results much 
quicker. The fumigating and screen
ing work was all done by a central de
partment under Dr. Gessner, who sent

squads out on notification of cases by 
physicians. Yesterday afternoon Dr. 
White assembled all of his subordin
ates in conference and decided to place 
the screening and fumigation work 
under the several district headquar
ters. The present force will be divid
ed among the district surgeons and 
Dr. Gessner will be given charge of 
the districts.

, Mosquitoes With Rabies.
Muskogee, I. T.: George H. .Bloom, 

an undertaker of this city, who kas 
lived In the South and passed through 
one or more epidemics of yellow fe
ver, advances a new theory as to the 
origin of this disease. Mr. Bloom at
tributes yellow fever to mosquitoes, 
and has studied the disease along this 
line for many years, he says, even be
fore Dr. Reed advanced and subse
quently established the fact that the 
stegomyia was the instrument of trans
mission of the germ.

“ If you will notice," said Mr. Bloom, 
“yellow fever does not make Its ap- 
ptarance till about the dog days and 
not tnen unless wc have a season oi 
extremely.wet weather, followed by an 
unusually high temperature. The 
weather gives the mosquitoes the ra
bies tne same as It does dogs. Dogs, 
you will note, only go mad after a 
season of rain, followed by ho^veatlf- 
•r. and the same applies to yellow 
fever, i believe It is conveyed to peo
ple by mosquitoes that have gone 
mad,' the same as a dog conveys ru
bles when he goes mad and bitea a 
person.”

While puriuing a mouse. Mme. De- 
latour of Paris .broke through the floor 
of her room and found In the hole a 
brass box containing gold coins of the 
value of $1,000.

Knocks Malaria Out.
“The old reliable Cheatham’s Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and more per
manently than any other remedy. One 
bottle is guaranteed to cure any one
case. You can’t lose. Try It.

The crosses that we make for our
selves are not the ones, that win us 
crowna.

Try One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch” does not pleas# 

you. return It to your dealer. I f It 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction, and will not sUck to the iron.

Cabbages were Introduced into Eng
land In the sixteenth century.

Oibeon Well Water Is shipped everywhere
It cares Constipation Rheumatism, kidney. 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Cromwell la said to have originated
the board of trade Idea.

-

raui

Carl Beers of Bangor, Me., runs a 
worm farm, ^ie raises them for bait.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best. I f  ox 
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.
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Cadets at W’«at Point and Annapolis 
are to be taught Jlu-j*tsu. -
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Doctsi BngHam Sags
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE §
Lydia C. Pinkham’a

m
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The wonderful power of Lydia H. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of womankind is not be
cause it is a stimulant, not because it 
is a palliative, but simply because it is 
the most wonderful tonic and'reoon- 
structor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the generative organa, positively 
curing disease and restoring health and 
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
all parts of the country by women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
have witnessed*eures and physicians 
who have reoognised the virtue o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable . Com
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due.

I f  physicians dared to be frank and 
open, hundreds of them would a c k n o w l
edge that they constantly prescribe 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound in severe cases of female ilia, as 
they know by experience it can be re
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow
ing letter proves i t  * X

Dr. 8. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham 
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

"  It gives me great pleasure to say that I 
have found Lydia B. Ptnkhara’s Vagetable 
Compound very efficacious, and often pre
scribe it in my practice for female difficulties.

“  My oldest daughter found it very benefi
cial for uterine trouble

M

»ago, and my
youngest daughter ie now taking Tt for a fe
male weakness, and is surely gaining in hsa1th
and ‘TUQMi nU  TFYAC

■ i i i i v v u i i  a k f i n v

The 1. A O. N. R. R has many fast trains through 
Texas, traversing the greater portion of the State, and 
reaching nearly all cf the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad High-clase equipment and 
I>ower, seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations. 
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, and courteous Agents 
and Train attendants-

TO ST. LOUIS
The I A O N R R., In connection with the Iron 

Mountain 8ystem. operate* Four Limited Trains Dally 
between Texas and 8t Louis, the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and 100 td 160 miles short
est. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening in Union Station. St Louis, with all 
the Northern and Eastern Lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis.

TO MEXICO
The I. A G. N R It., In connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Feat Trains 
Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 
34$ bourn, or h day and a half, and 302 miles short
est. Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via I. A O. N. The cities of Monterey. Saltillo, San 
Luis Potosl and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This 
route also forms the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through aleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information see I. A G. N. Agents or 

write
L. TRICE. D J. PRICE,

2nd V.-P. A O. M. Gen’l Pass. A Ticket Agent
“The Texas Road," Palestine, Texas.

........ ....................
I44 4 M M 4 M 4 M M M 4 M M 4

Find tha W ood  Xarlt*.
Ad strength. 
“ I freely m

ST. PETERSBURG HOPEFUL.

Fact That Negotiations Are Still Be
ing Considered the Cause for It.

St. Petersburg: The Russim cap
ital is In the dark regarding th mean
ing of the prolonged conference at 
Portsmouth on Saturday The purport 
of M. Witte’s messages recjlved herei
has been Imparted only to a few offi
cials. Nevertheless In high quarters 

i there is a certain feeling of hopeful- 
! ness noticeable which is not altogeth 

er accounted for on the ground that 
thus far there has been no rupturo 
and that the terms arc still under dls 
cuss Ion, with a chance of an under- 

i standing being reached. The only 
, comment vouchsafed officially was 

that Mr. Witte’s gnawer seemed not 
a together unacceptable to the Japan-

Landslide Killed Indiana.
Winnipeg. Manitoba: At 3:30 p. m. 

yesterday a tremendous landslide came 
down about half a mile west of Spen
cer Bridge near Ashcroft. B. C.. sweep
ing the waters of the Thompson river 
over the entire village. leaving noth
ing hut wreck in Its path. The land
slide caused a wave from ten to fif
teen feet high up the river, carrying 
the ferry and all small boats before 
it. Fifteen Indians are reported miss
ing and twelve Injured. Doctors have 
been sent from Kamloops and Ash 
croft.

Bakers’ Negotiations Off.
New York: Although a tentative 

agreement was r acked Saturday be
tween the striking Hebrew baiters and 
ihe employers, which promised speed-

advocate it as a i
___ _ _ JlMESai l# tttULU
Ject, and give it honei

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, bloating 
(or flatulence), leucorrhaea, falling, in
flammation or ulceration of the uterus, 
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down 
feeling, diudness, faintness, indiges
tion, nervous prostration or the blues, 
should take immediate action to ward 
off the aeriona consequences, and be 
restored to perfect health and strength 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkh
ble Compound, and then write to __
Pink ham, at Lynn, Maas., for farther 
free advice. No living person has had 
the benefit of a wider experience In 
treating female ilia. She naa guided 
thousands to health. Every suffering 
woman should ask for and follow her 
advice If she wants to be strong and 
welL

* I !

esc. else the conference would have lly to end the sir-kf, the hoes bakers 
ended then and there. Count Lams met yesterday and decided to break 
dorff, who is keeping in close touen off all negotiations and to resist the

'.V„ il

> A.; Send in your Subscription

with the tmperor, went aga.n to Pe- 
terhof yesterday, carrying the latest 
messages, but apparently there were 
no important developments here af
fecting the negotiations.

The emperor has seen the ministers 
also during the last two days, but has 
found no occasion to summon a coun
cil of ministers, and M. Witte’s course 
seems to be meeting with his full ap
proval.

All official dispatches received from 
Portsmouth, after being decipher?, 
are forwarded to the emperor, whose 
comment and suggestions thereon are 
sometimes expressed in marginal an
notations.

There Is reason to believe that no 
manifesto on the subject of a national 
assembly will be issued until definite 
news la reoeived from Portsmouth, so 
that it peace negotiations fail the 
promise df an assembly and the pub
lication of tbe rejected Japanese terms 
made simultaneously will combine to 
stir up the patriotism of the country.

demands of the strikers to the ut
most. All the Hebrew bake shops on 
the east side were closed yesterday 
and there was no disorder.

Bob Armstrong Killed.
Paris, Texas: In a difficulty be

tween Lee Masters and Bob Armstrong 
yesterday afternoon at the ha.idle fac
tory plant In the northwest part oi 
the city, Armstrong was shot an* 
killed. A revolver was the weapon 
used and only one shot was fired, ins 
bullet taking effect in the forehead. 
After tbe killing Masters surrendered 
to the officers and was lodged in Jail.

Woman Accidentally Shot.
Lake Charles, La.: Mrs. Godfrey 

Solomon was accidentally shot In the 
jqw by a boy named Emile rTelaon, 
yesterday afternoon, at Cypress Knee, 
a point near this city, on the river. 
The wound Is painful, but not especial 
ly aerioua. „
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of Joseph Hodges. 

•  n heirs of J. F. Beavers. 
Lucinda Beavers. Kitty 

a. Frank Beavers, 
l English and her 

B. 'English, and all other 
lug to have any Interest 
heroin sued on. by msk- 
n o f this citation once 
for eight successive weeks 

the return day hereof. In 
pubUahed In your coun- 
a newspaper published 

not. then In any news- 
lu the Third Judicial 

If there be no newspaper 
Judicial District, then 

published In the nearest 
said Third Judicial District, 

it the next regular term of the 
o f Houston County, to be 
Court House thereof. In 

the 2nd Monday I d  October, 
ing the 9th day of 
and there to answer 

filed In said court on the Stst
.....  ... _ tn a suit numbered
locket af said court No. MTS. 
I. H Woottera and R H. Woot- 

Mtate o f J. C. Woat- 
are plaintiffs, and the un- 

Of Joseph Hodges, deceased; 
o f  J. F  Beavers. Joseph 

savers, Kitty Beaver*, 
nk Beavers, Robert 
Itsh and husband. J. 
other persons claim- 

interest to the land 
are defendants, and

threfmm, substituting all missing deeds,
and for general relief. t  .___

Herein fall not. but 
said court, at Hs aforeeald ne*t jregular 
term. this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the

**5rUneea J. A  Stanton, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County 

Otven undor m» hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this the

'**>' 3  J" [’ ' “ J. H. «T *NTO N. 
Clerk DUtrlct Court, Houeton County. 
Ads ms A Adams. Attorneys for Plain- 

tiXfa.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
■ in ' '*

TH K  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs ofJohnBox. decca^d. 
by making publication of this citation 
once In each week for 8 successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published tn your.5 '^5 '; 
ty If there be a newspaper published 
tfcrein but if not. then in any news- 

published in the Third Judicial 
Lditrlct; but if there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
In a newspaper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court Houee thereof, tn 
Crockett, on the tud Monday In October, 
1908. the same being the 9th day of 
October. M L  then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the Xlst 
day o f July. M8. in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said court No. #11, 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot- 
ters, executors o f the estate of J. C. Woot- 
tecs, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of John Box. deceased, are 
defendant*, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners In fee 
simple o f the following -described three 
tracts o f land, the same being a part of 
the Frank Johnson league situated In 
Houeton County about one mile west of 
Crockett, and described as fallows:

First tract: K  6-W acres o f land more 
or leas, beginning at the 8. W. corner 
o f Woottera’ 99-acre tract: .

Thence N. 36. W with said tract, west 
line TE vra.. N  W. corner of same; 

Thence 8. 56. W. 379 vra. to corner; 
Thence N  36. W t »  vrs.. 8. K. corner 

of Wootters ll-arre tract, elm 4 In. mkd 
X brs. N. Cl, W. 3 1-3 vra ; .

Thence with road 6. 8  1-1 W. M  vra. 
west 190 vra, N. 79. W . 199 vra.. w«yt' 
corner o f 11-acre tract. P. O. 8  in. mkd. 
X brs 8. 64 1-3. W  . 3 vra.:

Thence 8 U. W 18 vra.. N. W. cor
ner o f Dawson 889-acre homestead tract 
Thence 8 35. E. with wert line of same 
at 08 vrs., N. W. corner of a 1 l-8-ocre 
tract sold to J. B. Ellis by J. C. Woot 
ter*, elm 18 tn. mkd. X bn . N. 88. E 
8 vrs.: lynn 11 in. mkd. X  bra. N. 87. W.

Thence 8. 71 K. * vra., comer ea branch 
hack berry. 8 in. hr*. 8. 8 , W. t  vrs. 
sweet gum 18 In brs. 8. 86. H. 8 vra.: 

Thence up branch 8. 11 R. 79 vra., b 
89. B. W» vra . N. 79. K. 75 vra.. 8. 66. 
W. 89 vra. to corner:

Thence N. 87 1-1 ®. 8 »  vra.. corner 
near wire fence:

Thence 8. 88 1-1 E. with fence 881 2-19 
vra.. stake In Peyton Tun*tall* pasture 
on the north line of his homestead tract 

Thence N. A  K. with Tunstairs and 
Woottera' line. 898 vrs. to the place of 
beginning

Second tract: 27 *7-108 acres of land, 
beginning at the west corner o f tract 
owned by Peyton Tunatal), pine stump 
brs. N. 31 1-1 W. 3 7-19 vra.. comer in 
north edge o f road’;

Thence with the asaanders o f said road 
8. 87 1-1 W. 180 vra.. N. a  1-1 W. 
vra.. N. 78 1-1 W  m  1-2 vra.. to Woot
tera and Ellis corner in said road: 

Tbenee N. 36. W . with Woottera' and 
m b ' line 199 vra. their corner;

Thence N. 72 1-1 W. 98 vra, corner of
Ellis' field;

Thence N 171-1 B. 50 vra, corner In 
branch liu lp a ;

Thence N. 87 l - l  K. 649 vra.. corner
B4NH* 1«] f̂ DCP ■

Thence 8. $t 1-1 E. E l 2-M vra.. corner 
in Peyton Tuns tall filed In Woottera* and 
Tunstall'a Una;

Then 8. a  W. with said line. B  1-2 
vra. to the beginning.

Third tract: Containing 16 49-198 acres 
o f hand, same being out o f the southeast 
corner of an 89-acre tract on said league, 
and beginning at stake In branch the b. 
K. corner of said 89-acre tract, sweet gum

[ s »  s«*- eve. * » . • • »  m. m  i u * • 7a » .. tv tu.
bra 8. C. t 8-19 vra.. mkd X :

Thence <8. 86. ' W. with south line o f 
aaM B  acre tract E l 8-19 vra, corner 
In said X9-acre south Una. pine 18 in. 
bra 8. *8. W  1 1-19 vra.. mkd. X :

Thence N. 38. W. with W oo ttm ’ and 
PhllUpe’ or Aldrich line. 887 8-19 vrs. to 
stake on branch for corner; a pine 14 
tn. brs. N. 59. E  7 vrs.. mkd. X :

Thence down said branch with Its 
meanders as follows: N. K  R. 199 vra: 
N. 81 B. E  vrs.; N  18 1-t E. 89 vra.; 
M A I M  vara*, to Insertion o f this 
branch with big branch:

Thence up big branch with its meanders 
as follows: 8. 48, B. 138 vra ; 8. 18 1-2. 
E. 88 7-K> vra.. to the beginning 

That plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land by the five and ten years Statutes 
of Limitation, and allege that the claims 
of the defendants cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same 

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said court, at Jts aforesaid next regular 
term, this wrft, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
aame.

Witness J. B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houatow County. ■  

Given under my band and the aaal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this the 
21 st day o f July, 19%

j  g  STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County. 
Adama 8  Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

northern boundary o f bald league 2910 
varaa to corner, whence a B. J. marked 
KW bears south 47 seat 8 vara* 
and a P. 0. marked EW bears north 67 
east 4 varaa; thsnce south with the tine 
of aald league 1680 varaa to oorner, 
whence a B. J. bears south 87 east 16-10 
vara*, and a H. O., bears north 6f east 

varaa; thence west to the northwest 
corner of a survey of Ochiltree and Jen
nings for S6S1-10 acres o f aald league; 
thence south with the west boundary of 
the last named survey.’and with the weet 
Une of a survey made for James English 
lying south of said Ochiltree and Jen
nings survey. Intersect a survey of said 
league of 881-8 acres made for James 
English: thence west with the northern 
boundary of aald M 1-2 acre treel to said 
league line; thence with the said league 
Une north X west to corner, whence a 
B. J. marked EW bears south K  eqpt 
7 6-10 vara* and another bears south 49 
east 8 vara*; thence north 14b) vara* to 
the place of beginning; by Instruments 
duly executed as follows:

Patent by the fetate of Texas to Blijih 
Wheeler, dated June 17th. 1848. deed from
Dan’l Dailey and James English to Wm. 
F. Wall, dated Sept. 6th. 1868: deed from 
Wm. F. Wall to F. D. Bodenhamer. dat
ed Sept ■ I28th, 1864 
enhimer to W

deed from F. D. Bod- 
on. R. Matlock, dated Feb. 

11th. 1867; and will of said Wm. R 
Matlock, bequeathing saUl property to 
Mary A. Matlock, now plaintiff Mary A. 
Leaver ton. said will dated April 6th, 1883.

That plaintiff claims title to ggid land 
by the five and ten years statutes of lim
itation. and alleges that the claims of de
fendants osat a cloud on her title and 
prays judgment for said land quieting her 
title to same removing all clouds there
from. and substituting said missing link.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said court, at It* aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return tl Ire- 
on. showing how you heve executed the 
same. '■■■*/ 1

Witness. J. B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
District court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, this the 
Rat day o f July. 1906.

J. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.
Adam* A  Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiff.

- c it a t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n .

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
Tu the bherlff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting: ■
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler 
deceased, the unknown heirs of J. M. Hall, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f M. B. 
McKeever, deceased, and all other per
sons claiming to have any interest tn the 
land herein sued on. by making publics 
tioti of this citation once In each 
week for eight successive week* 
previous to the return day hereof. .In 
some newspaper published In your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any 
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof in 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October 
1186. the sanve being the tth day of 
October, 1986. then and there , to answer 
a petition filed la aald court on the Sis 
day of July. M8, In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 497t, 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. 11. Woot
tera. executors o f the estate o f J. C. Woot- 
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Elijah Wheeler, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of J. If. HalL de
ceased;. M. B. McKeever. deceased; and 
all other persons claiming to have any 
Interest In the land herein sued on. are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
plaintiff* are the owners In fee simple 
of the following described trdet of land, 
to-wit:

808 scree out o f the Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated in Houston county, about 
9 miles east from Crockett, and described 
as follows: Beginning at the geutkeugi 
corner o f said league - set stake, from 
which a pine marked 8W bears south 88 
weet 6 8-10 varaa; thence wsut 488 varaa. 
Intersects G. W. Hallmarks league, 
thence north 88 weet with said Hall- 
mark s line at 288 varaa to corner: thence 
south E  west with the N. B. line of slid 
Hallmarks survey to corner; thence weet 
with the I. B. line of aald Wheeler league 
E8 varaa. set stake, from which a pine 
bear* north 48 eaat 18 vara*, thence north 
W96 vans intersect* Wm. Ooodwtn's sur- 
»«V i **»> » !« « « , tiuot *  min a pine marked 
J. H. bear* south 11 eaat 1 varaa: thanra 
eaat 690 varaa. aat stake, from which a 
P. O. marked W. bears north 84 west 7 
vara*, a pine marked J. H . bears south 
88 west 7 varaa; thence north S 
W. E. Hayes southwest corner; 
east with Hayes 8 B Mae K7 vires to 
Hajes southeast corner; thence south 
with K. B. line of said Wheeler league 
1238 varaa to place of beginning, and the 
tract sued on being all of aald 380 acres 
except the following described tract 
owned by Jonn Frtssetl:

48 1-3 acres out af aald tract herein ex
cepted and described as fotlewa:

Beginning at the south side o f Crockett 
and Centralis ro»d, a P. G. marked X. 
thence north at lit) varaa to southwest 
corner of the Hicks survey a small pins 
for corner; thence east with Hicks 6  B. 
line at 161 varaa, corner on aald Wheeler 
E. B. line, • pine and P. .O  marked X; 
thence g  with said E. Wheeler league 
line at 799 varaa, set stake. In aald Croak- 
ett and Centralis road for corner, thence 
north 38 west with said road B9 vans 
mirth 89 west E0 varaa north C west 319 
vara* north 76 west 198 varas to the p la c e  
of beginning.

That plaintiffs claim title to aald land 
by the five and ten year statutes of lim
itation and allege that the claim of the 
defendants are unknown to plaintiffs, and 
that such claims eaat a cloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for aald land, 
quieting their title to aame, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all missing 
deeds, and for general and special relief

Herein fall not, hut have you before 
said court, at Its aforeaild next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the
gg t|||>a a

Witness. J. B. Stanton. Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County

Given under my hand and the aeal of 
rmirt J i t  in frorkptt thi« t

on the docket o f said court No. 4971, 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot
ters. executors of the estate of J. C- Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Henry Masters, deceased, 
and all other persons claiming to have 
spy interest In the land herein sued on. 
arv defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owner* In fee 
simple of the following described tract 
of land, to wit;

286 acres o f land out of the Henry Mas
ters’ league, situated about 21-2 miles 
rfoutheaat from Crockett. In Houston 
county, Texas, and described as follows: 
Beginning on the west bank of White 
Rock creek at red oak mirked X. thence 
down the right bank of said creek to 
line o f T. P. Collins; thence south 54 1-2 
west 250 varas said Collins corner; thence 
south 361-2 east s»> varaa with aald Col
lins Une to corner on b. boundary of said 
league: thence south 54 1-2 west with said 
league line 7*3 vara* to stake J. C. Mil
lars southeast corner, whence a P. aah 
south tu west 3 varas: and a sweet gum 
north 91-2 west 3 varas; thence north 
361-2 west with said MtlHrs east Une 
1126 varas Millars northeast corner, a 
B. J. marked X. whence a P. O. marked 
X bears north 84 1-2 east 23 vara«; thence 
north 64 1-3 east 1666 vara* to the place of 
beginning.

1 38 acrea out of said Henry Masters 
league and adjoining the above de*crM>ed 
tract, same being a part of a  138 acre 
survey out o f said league and described 
a* follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of W. V. Berry or Dutch Smith 
199 acre survey; thence south MI-2 west 
with the Masters league line at 49t varas. 
the southwest corner of said 118 acre sur
vey. also the southeast corner of the 
above ?tt 'lore survey; thence north 36 1-2 
west with said 285 acre survey at 820 
varas, corner; thence north M 1-2 east 
st 269 varaa. corner, on White Itock 
creek; thence down and with the mean
der* of said creek to an #11 corner o f said 
139 acre survey: thence north 64 1-2 east 
at 111 varas to Berry or Smith’s north
west corner, thence south 44 east with 
Berry Une at *6  varas to the place of 
beginning

3. f t  acre* o f land out o f wild Henry 
Master* league and adjoining said above 
described 286 acre* on the west, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning st Woot
ters line at southwest comer of a 36 acre 
tract sold to the I. and G. N. R R. 
oC.. stake, from which a P. O.. 14 in 
marked X. hear* north 14 west 3 varas; 
another 14 In marked X bear* north 61 1-2 
east 6. varaa; thence north HI# east with 
the Une of said railroad survey 394 8-10 
vgras. set stake, from which a water oak 
W In marked X bears south E  west I 
vara, and a P. O. 14 In marked X bears 
south Tl weet 8 varas; thence south % 1-3’ 
eaat at 4*9 varaa to J C. Wootters north
east corner of hts 89 sera tract out of said 
l« i  acre sunrey, a P. O. north 42 weet 4 
vara*, a hickory north 39 west 7 varas; 
thence sooth 64 1-2 west, with said Woot
ters Une at 369 9-10 varas to his northwest 
corner, a post In southwest boundary tine 
of raid Wootters tract. R. Ck. bear* north 
87 weet 8 varas, and another H O.. bears 
south 7 wist 10 varas. tbcntw north S  1-3 
west with the original Une of said IW> 
sere survey «9  varas to the place of be
ginning.

4. E* scree o f land out of said Henry 
Masters league and adjoining aald above 
described JE acre tract on the west and 
said E acre tract on the south and de
scribed as follows: Beginning si south- 
wwt comer o f slid Masters league; 
thence north 44 1-8 eaat 899 varaa stake, 
whence a sweet gum north 91-8 west 8 
varas; thence berth f t  I-l went 427 varaa 
a stake, from which a P. O. bears north 
43 went « raras, a hickory, bear* north 
39 west 7 varas; thence south M 1-1 oset 
W  6-14 varas. a post in southweet body of 
aald Masters league, from which a K O 
bears north 27 west 8 varas: .another R. 
O. beers — 77 cost 19 varaa; thence south 
E 1-2 with Masters southwest boundary 
line to the place of beginning

And plaintiffs allege tbat they also 
claim maid land under the five and ten 
years' statutes of limitation, and spec tally 
plead the tame, and further show tbat 
the claims of defendant*, which are un
known to plaintiffs, cost a cloud on their 
title, ond pray for judgment tor mold 

vlng oil clouds therefrom, sub-

Here In fall not, but have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, ,J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the neat of 
said court, at- office In Crockett, this 
the 31«t day of July. 1906.

J. B. 8TANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adam* A Adams. Attorney* for Plain
tiff*.

stltutlng all missing deeds and quieting 
their title to aame

Herein fall not, but have y w  before 
aald court, at Us aforeoald next regular 
term, this writ, wltb your return there
on, showing how you have executed the

Wltne**. J H. Stanton. Clerk of
I. t < ourt

the
D89trte4 Court of Houston County 

Given under my hand and the seal eJ 
sold court, at offtre In CrmAett. this the 
Slat day o f July, Bft^

#> *». 5TAN
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys fur Plain

tiffs

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 

To the bheriff or any Constable o f Hous
ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Jess* G. Thomp- 
s»t> deceased; the unknown heirs of L  
11. lv'Dwne*. deceased, and all other per- 
•os claiming to have any interest In the 
land heroin sued on. by making publica
tion of thta citation once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper ̂ published In,the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no
newspaper published In said Judicial dt» 
trtet, then in a newspaper published m 
the nearest district to said Third Judi 
dal District, to appear at tha next reg
ular term of the dtatrlr court of Hou* 
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in CrociwU. on the second 
Monday In October, 1996. the fame being 
the 9th day of October. 1906. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court cn the list day o f July. 1906. In 
suit, numbered on the docket o f raid 
court No. 4994. wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootter*. executors of the 
estate of J. C. Woottera. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heir* of Jesse 
O. Thompson, the unknown heir* of I, 
E Downes, deceased, and all other |ier 
sons claiming to have any Interest In 
the land herein sued on are defendant*, 
and said petition alleging that the plain
tiffs are the owners In fee simple ■ '  
following described land, to wit:

667 acre* of land situated In HoustoTi

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

To th* Sheriff or any Constable of Hous
ton County. Greeting:

arc hereby commanded to summon 
the unknown heirs of Roman De lav Gtr- 
aa. deceased: the unknown heirs of Bam'! 
Williams, deceased; the unknown nelrs if 
J. J. Hall, deceased; tha unknown h«i>* 
of J. M. Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Jno. R. Kain. deceased, the 
unknown heir* o f Michael Donovan, de
ceased: the unknown heirs o f Mahals L 
Hall, deceased, the unknown Heirs of 
John L. Hall deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f W . V. Hsll, deceased; the un
known heirs of Virginia A. Hall, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Joseph N. 
Craddock, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of A. W. Beckham- deceased, by 
muklng. publication at this citation 
once In each week for eight suc- 
cetodve weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there' be a news
paper published therein, but It not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District, but If there be no 
newspaper published in said judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appwtr at the next reg
ular term o f the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1906, the *atne being 
the 9th day of October. 19U6. then and 
there to auswer a petition filed tn said 
court on the 31st day of July, 1906, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f Mid 
court No. 4998, wherein A. H, Wootters 
and R H. Woottera. executors of the 
estate o f J. C. Windtera. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Ro
man De U  Gars*, deceased; the un
known heirs of 9>m l Williams, de
ceased. the unknown heir* o f J. J. Hall, 
deceased; the unknown helra of J. M. 
Hall, deceased; the unknown heirs or 
J R Kaln, deceased; the unknown heirs
of Mlcheal Donovan, deceased; the un
known heirs of Mahala L. Hall, derag^fl 
the unkilbwn heirs o f John L  Hall, de-

eased.

the unknown heirs of W. V 
Hall, rteresred: the unknown heirs of 
Virginia A . Hall, deceased, the un
known heirs of Joseph N Craddurk. de
ceased. and the unknown heirs of A. W 
Beckham, deceased, are defendant* and
said petition alleging tbat plaintiffs 
the owners in fee simple of the following 
described tract* of land, to wit:

All* of aald tracts of land being out 
of and a part o f the Roman De L't 
Gsraa 11 league grant, lying east af the 
Trinity river, In Houston county. Texas, 
all o f sections 84. 24. It. 17. 18 and 49. 
according'to the plot of the said Roman 
De U  Geras H league grant now on 
record In book 41 page 138. of the Hous
ton OoUnty Deed Records, aald section* 
containing 949 acres o f land each, and 
reference l« here made to aald plot for 
complete description of each of said sec
tions:

8 N9 acres out of the southeast corner 
at section 7 of add grant: Bagtaalng at 
the southeast corner o f section 7, a K O. 
marked X. bears ewuh 84 west 8 varaa. 
thence north E weet O  varas. cross 
Elkhart creek, at «9» varas. set stab*, 
from which a R. O. markad X hears 
south 84 swat 9 Varaa. thence north E 
weet m varas. croaa Elkhart creek at 9b) 
versa, eet stake, rrom which a R. O. • 
la marked X bear* south A  weet I 
varas: thence north 66 west at 694 varaa 
set stake, from which a P  O. It tn 

irked X bears north 19 east 19B B B B H ^ . . f t  vara*, 
and a R O * In amrtwd X bears south 
64 weet 1 varaa: theore south E asst «*> 
varaa, aaM crack at M9 varaa. set stake 
on section line, between 7 and 14. a send 
Jack »  la marked X bears north 63 seat 
I  varaa: i hence north M eaat with aald 
line at 194 varaa to the beginning.

A 146 scree oet o f section 14. the e«m. 
being the.eaat half of 490 acre survey 
out o f the northers part of section 14. 
described as follows: Beginning at the 
northeast corner o f aectlon 14; thence 
south 66 weet with the N H line of said 
section at N9 varas, the division corner, 
an elm 8 In nmrked X beer. «....<*» a  
want « varas. 1 elm trees 6 and I  In 
marked X beer south 78 east 6 varas. 
thence south 86 eaat With division line at 
1466 varaa corner on Albert Leeds N H 
line, a H J. 4 tn marked X bears north 
m east 4 varaa a forked hickory 4 in 
marked X  bears south 79 want 8 6-b> 
varaa; thence north 66 east with enld 
I-ear I* line at * 0  varaa hla north««*t 
corner on aectlona 14 and 16; thence north 
86 West at I486 varaa the place o f begin
ning.

4. no acre* out o f section • o f said 
grant and described as follows: Bagin
ning <vt the northeast corner e f section 
8 on the N. B Une o f aald grant, a R 
O. and elm marked X. substituted for 
the original witness tree#; thence south 
36- east with section* 7 and 8 at lew 
varas to the southeast corner o f aectlon
7 and 8. t pin oak and elm marked X 
thence *..uth 86 west with section* 8 ano 
13. 1258 varaa. cross U til#  Elkhart creek 
at Une varaa to the southwest corner ot 
sections 8 and 13, an overcup oak: thsnce 
north 35 weet with the line o f section*
8 and 19 st 4JB varas. corner on Btg Elk 
hart creek, a 'pecan 14 In marked \ 
beer* ft  weet g 6-19 varas, an overcup 
oak 14 In. marked X bears south »  oust 
W varas; thence with the meanders of 
said creek to where the line of said 
grant croses* said Big Elkhart creek, a 
pecan 16 In. marked X bear* south 66 
east 8 varaa. a pin oak 40 In marked X 
hears north 39 east 1] varas; thence north 
66 eaat with said grant line at 339 vara* 
to the place o f beginning

6. 1W acrea out o f section 33 o f said 
grant, described a* follows: Beginning 
at Joe Houston's southeast cotVter on 
Wild Hurricane bayou, a pin oak and 
post oak marked X: thence north 8 east 
with Joe Houston E. B. Una at 11*9 
varas. his northeast corner, a B. J. and 
R. O. marked X; thence north 66 eaat 
with the line o f section* S3 and »  at 
*8  vsraa, corner a B. J. marked X bear*
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north 40 1-2 oast 5 varaa; thence north 78 
«a*l o> varan to stake for corner on the 
tine between section# 16 and 17, from 
whence a P. O. marked X b*»ir» north 
78 went 9 varus; and a P. O. marked X 
bears south 6 west 16 v » ru ;  thence north 
36 went 34)5 Varus to the place of begin- 
nihff.

8. 213 1-2 t-icres out of section 17 of sutd 
grunt, and described as follows: Hegin- 
rtltig at the northwest corner of section 
17 a B. J. bears north 7 east 15 links: 
section 3 a It O. bears north 71 west 53 
links, section 4, a R. O. bears south 83 
oust 30 links; section 18, a hickory heirs 
south 6 west 30 links; thence south 25 
east between sections 15 arid 17, 1900 varus 
to the southwest corner of said section 
17. a aand Jack bears north 50 west 233 
links, section 16 a sand Jack bears north 
k) east 180 links; section 17, a send Jack 
bears south 66 east 120 links section 
24;, a sand Jack bears south 7 west 1« 
links section 25; thence north 55 east at 
i33 3-!0 vuras to M I. Crow's southwest 
corner on line of * sections 17 and 24. 
thence north 35 west to Crow's northwest 

* corner on the northwest boundary line 
o f section 13 and section line of said sec
tion t. thence south 65 west 633 3-10 varas 
to the place of beginning.

i*. 229 3-6 acres out of sections 6 and 
15 of said grant, and described as fol
lows: Beginning al the southwest corner 
of section 15, 4 sand Jacks marked X; 
thence north Si west with sections 15 
and 6 at 3410 varas to Polk Taylor's south
west corner of his It*) acre survey, a P 
O. marked X; thence north 55 *»i*t with 
said Taylor's south boundary, line at Je 
varas, northwest corner of lot No. 4. In 
the partition of the Sharp estate, a pine 
1 In bears south I west 4 vudi*: a P 
O 4 In marked X bears south 90 east 
K 6-W varas; thence south 35 east with 
the line of lot No. 4 and eonttnufng at 
3414» varas to corner on soulh boundary 
line of section 15. <a P. O. 12 In marked 
X bears north 76 east 5 Varas, a P. O. # 
In marked X bears north 42 enat 8 varas; 
thence south 55 west with section 15 at 
39>> varas to the pktee of beginning 

la. 154 3-5 acres of land out of sections 
S and 15 o f said grunt and described as 
follows: Beginning at the southwest
corner of the J. fl. Sharp partition of 
lot No. 1 on south tmundary line of sec
tion 15, a hickory Ml In marked X bears 
south 40 east 8 varas. ditto 8 In marked 
X bear* east H> varas; thence north 35 
west with the line of said lot t. crossing 
Klkhart creek at MW va n * to the north
west corner of No. 1 on the south bound
ary Hite of Polk Taylor IN  acre survey, a 
pine 7 In marked X' bears south 7 west 
4 5-Id varan; ditto 7 la marked X bears 
south 34 east 6 varan, theme south 56 
west with said Taylor's H It. line at tan 

corner, a hickork imrkedl X bear* 
north C east 2 5-Id varas. a nine It Ir, 
marked X hears south 25 west I varas. 
thence south Jt east cross Klkhurt creek 
and cross section* 6 and IS at 24k) varas.
< truer on 8 U Has section 15, a hickory 
24 In marked X bears north 85 cast * 
\aras. •  R. J. I  in marked X bears south 
It west 2 5-W varas; thence north it  east 
with the H It. Hue of section 15 at * »  
versa to place o f beginning, containing 
229 J4 acres, less 75 scree.

11. 3«o acres out of section t  of sal* 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning at the southwest corner of i f  1-2 
acre survey heretofore sold out of the 
extreme north end of section 5. a K O 
Id In marked X bears south 17 east 1 1-2 
varas, a P. O. 12 In marked X hears 
south 54 went 6 varas; thence north >6 
east with lleetley 0. ,B line at 1WI varas 
to his southaast corner, a H O .  Id In 
marked X bears south 77 west 11 1-4 varas, 
ditto IS in marked X bears south 82 east 
7 varas. thence south tt east with the 
K. B line o f section 5 at 5bt 2-l« varas. 
lonur, a hickory t In marked X bear* 
north 27 west I v**raa, ditto W In marked 
X bear* north Id west 12 vara*, thence 
m uth 56 west at two varas. corner, on 
ilie W H line nf said section 5. a P. O.
I in marked X bears north M east I 
e «n ;  a B. J »  In marked X bears north 
d  east d varas, thence north tt west 
With the W B line o f section 5 at 
MM 2-lt varas to the place o f beginning 

12 1d2 acres out of the northeast part
of section 7 o f said grant and described 
as follows: Beginning at Wtn Richard
son's northwest corner on section t  pin 
o*fc and small gum: thence north tt west 
between section* T end I at 7*6 varas to 
the corner of sections T and «. and north 
want boundary Une of raid grant near 
Klkhart creek, thence north Id east with 
sold grant line at 122! varas. corner. «  
send jack M In marked X bears south *> 
east Id varan; thence south 2d east at 
*48 varas. corner on Wm Richardson » 
northwest boundary line, a P. 0. 16 In 
marked X bear* south id east to varus, 
thenr* south id with said Richardson's 
line at 1221 varas to the place of be 
ginning.

13. IN  acre* out of section »  of said 
grant and describe,! *• follows: Begin
ning at the eouthweet corner of section 
•  on the east bank of Trinity river, 
thence north (6 east with said section 
Itn* at W  varas from which an elm Id 
in te-srs south Ml east 2 varas: thence 
north 18 weet at h t varas. corner on the 
east and west line of the Hall s Bluff 
tract, a P. O. 24 In marked X bear* 
north d* west 7 varas; them's west with 
said Hall * fllulF east and west ilne to 
the Trinity river; thence down und with 
the meanders of said river to the place 
of beginning,

14 lid acres oat of eecton 12 of raid 
grant, and described as follows Be
ginning at northwest corner of section 
2*. on esat bank of Trinity rtver: thence 
north >6 east with section 29 at 7*4 vunn. 
the northeast corner of section 29. P. t) 
bear* north 79 west »  links, section 12: 
a P O., beats north 8 easrtu links, sec
tion 12; a P. O.. south dl east 53 links 
section 28; a P. O., bear* south tt west 
to# links; thenca north X  west with line 
of section 12 at 1*0 vara*, the northeast 
corner of section 12. a R. O. bears north 
57 east M links, section II; p. O.. bear* 
south Md links, section 12. thence south 
55 west with sections 12 and 11 at 20 
chains, corner on river bank, an elm 
and pin oak marked X; thence down the 
river with its meander* to the place of 
beginning

id MM acres of land out of section 13 
of said grant and described as follows: 
Beginning at corner of eectlon 13 and 
corner of 8. II, 12 and 13, a white oak. 
bears north 17 west 18 1-2 varas; Mellon 
8, a R. O. bears south 18 west 24 varas, 
section 10, a P. O. bears south II weet 
»♦ l-t varas; section 11, a R. O. bear* 
north 8s east 9 1-1 varas, section 13: thence 
south 2d east with sections 11 and 12 at 
828 varas. Starling Haden's southwe-t 
corner, a pin oak 12 In marked X hears 
south <1 weet t varas: ditto marked X  
bears south 80 west $ varas: thence south 
Sd east with 6. Haden’s line at 822 varas 
to his northeast corner and southwest 
corner o f the Worley X » acre survey, a 
B. /. 12 iti marked X bears routh M 
west 4 varas, and a P. O. 14 in marked 
X  bears south Id east d varas; thence 
north 3d west with Nelson Murphy line 
at 58# varas to his corner on Klkhart 
creak; a sweat gum marked X bear* 
sauth IS east 15 varas; ditto M In marked 
X bears north 77 east 12 varas; thence 
down said creek with Its meander* to the 
piece <>( beginning. L

18. $48 acres out o f section 27 of said 
grant, and described as follows; Begin
ning at the southeast corner of eectlon 
Xf and southwest corner of section 28. a 
pine, bears south 27 east 75 links on 
•action 24. a P. O. ba»r# north K  oast 
1(24 varas section X; a B. J. bear* north 
71 link*, section M; a B. J. bears north 
75 west 78 links, section 17; thence south 
Id weet between sections 27 and 24 at 
128# varan, the corner o f sections 17, 88, 
22 find 24. a hickory, bwirs north 27 east 

i » ;  *  B. J. north 59 west 
* ;  *

varas; ditto 4 In marked X b«-ir*
2 varas; thence north 66 cast wit

54 link*, section 27; a B. J., south 80 links, 
section 28; a U. J., north 82 west 68 links, 
section 18: thence north 56 east between 
section.* 14 and 27 at 1900 varas, the cor
ner of section* 14, 15. 26, 27; a H. J., bear* 
north 80 west 50 links, section 11; a B. J., 
north 5 east So links, section 15; a B J., 
south 68 eust 34 links, section 26; a B. J„ 
south 18 wont 37 link*, section 27. thence 
south 35 east between section* 26 and 27 
at 1209 varas. to the place of beginning, 
containing 610 acre* less 100 acres owned 
by John Boseman.

17. 147 1-2 acres out of section* 7 and
14 of said grunt, 25 acre* of name being 
out o f section 7. and 122 1-2 acres being 
out of section 14, and described as fo l
lows: Beginning at corner of sectlob* 7 
and 14, being the southeast corner o f No.
7 and northeast corner of No. 14; thence 
south 35 east with section line of 14 and
15 at 1455 vara* to Albert Lewis north
east corner, 2 B. J.a, marked X ; thence 
south 66 with said Lewis' north boundary 
Ilne at 473 varas, corner, a B. J. 8 In 
marked X bears north 55 west 5 varas; 
i» P. O. 12 In mnrked X bear* north 8 
varas; thenca north 86 west at 1155 varan, 
corner on section line of 7 and 14, a B.
J 4 In marked X bears north 59 east 2

11 east 
:n said

sections 7 and 14 at 178 varas, stake In 
field for corner; thence north 35 west at 
600 \urae, corner on south bank of Klk
hart creek, a horn bean 4 In marked X 
bear* north 65 west 2 varas; a sassafras 
12 In marked X bears south IS west 5 
vuras; thence up and with the meander* 
of said creek to where the section line 
croc see said creek; thence south 35 east 
with said section 7 at 438 vdras, the place 
of beginning.

IS. 114 acres more or les* out of sec
tion 13 of said grant and described as 
follows; Beginning at F. 1 8 - 'Worley's 
northeast corner on sections TV end n. 
two hickory* marked X; thence north 35 
west with sections IS and 14 at 650 varas, 
corner on Klkhurt creek, a pin oak Id In 
marked X bears south 5* east 5 wares; 
ditto 20 In marked X beam south 78 west 
6 varas; thenca down and with the mean
der# of said creek on a right angle line 
at 1063 w-iras, corner, on creek, a sweet 
gum 12 In marked X bear* south 5 east
16 varas: ditto 111 In marked X hears 
north 77 cast 12 varas. thence south 55 
east at 58# varas. said Worley's north
west corner, a P. O. and B J. marked 
X: thence north 56 east with said Wor
ley's line at 1062 varus to the beginning

19. 189 acres out o f the eastern half of 
section 2 of said grant.

20. S'i sere# out o f section 2 of said 
grant and described a* follow*: Begin
ning at the northwest corner of K. Toli
ver * 139 acre survey, 2 It. J *. marked X: 
thence north S» west with the line of No 
2 and 2 at 18) varas. corner, a B. J 3 In 
marked X benr* mirth 62 west 1 vara; 
ditto 1 In marked X bears north 44 east
1 vara: thence north 55 east at 299 varas. 
the Crockett and Palestine road, a P. O
8 In marked X hear* north 73 cast 4 
varas; ditto 15 In marked X bear* south 
447 weet 12 vara*, thence with said road 
south M) west 1*1 vara* south 6 eust let 
vara* to stake In "aid road on north 
boundary Itn* of said Toliver survey, a 
B. J. 12 la marked X hears south 61 west 
d varas; thence south K  west with raid 
Toliver's* line 412 varas to the beginning

21. 81 seres out of section 22 *of said 
grant and described as follows. Begin
ning at the corner of sections 29 and h): 
thence north X  west with line o f sec
tion X at 475 varas southwest corner of 
Binders Smith's. a P O 12 In marked 
X bears north 9 weat 6 varas; thence 
north K  eaat with said Smith's at 104 
varaa. pans corner of flrat 50 acre* at 
725 varas. southeast corner, a hickory 12 
In marked X hear* south Iff west 2 varas; 
and a B J 4 In marked X bears north 
86 esat 2 varas, thence south X  eist at 
475 varas, corner on Joe Houston line, a 
H J. 12 In marhed X bears north 4 
varas, and s P. O. 12 In marked X heirs 
south h> west 7 varas: thence south 56 
west at lit varas poo* southeast corner 
of A W Drskers So sere tract at 725 
varas to place o f beginning

3  A part of section *• of said grant 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
Hogemah'a northwest corner on the line 
o f aecttona X  and *», a sweet gum * In 
■rtrked X hears south • ' eaat 5 varaa. 
thence south 66 west with aectlon Ilne 
o f X  and 28. at 122$ raraa, to the corner 
of said section on east bank of Trinity 
river, an overenp oak and a mulberry 
marked X ; thence down and with the 
metn<1 era of said rtver as follows: Rest 
♦*> varaa north 75 cost 2» i  varas to the 
mouth of Hurricane bayou, thence up 
and with the meanders of said bayou 
north X  eaat 172 varus east 36o vara* 
north 56 east IX  raraa north »  esat 2W 
varas, corner on said bayou, an overcup 
oak >» in marked X bears north H> eaat
2 varas ditto l  In marl-.) v  *-«>•• «,..o> 
M weat 7 vara*; thence north 26 weet at 
4U8 varaa, corner on the 8 B. line of 
Bogeman 11 acre survey, an rim 6 In 
marked X bears south 64 we-t 3 varas; 
a hickory 6 In marked X bears north •' 
met 1 1-* varna; thence south 56 west 
with Boseman * 8. B. line at l*» vara*, 
hi* southwest corner, a forked ash 
tdifrkrd X bears south P  west 1 vara; 
thence north X west with Boseman s line 
at W  vara# to the place of beginning.

And plaintiffs allege that they also 
claim title to said land by the live and 
ten years statute* of limitation and spe
cially plead the earn*, and further allege 
that the claims of the defendants are un
known and that the aamr casts a cloud 
on thejr title to aald kind, and pray 
Judgment for said land, quieting their 
title to aame, removing alt cloud* there
from, substituting all missing deed* from 
Roman I># lot. (Tarsa down to plaintiffs, 
and for general anti special relief.

Herein fall not, hut have you before 
raid court, at It* -aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. show ing how you have executed the 
same

Witness. J IJ Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court of Houston County.

rtlven under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at otnee*' in Crockett, this 
the 31»t day of Julv. l « *

J. B. STANTON.
''lerk District Court. Houaton County.

Adam* *  Adam*, Attorney* for Pliln- 
t l f f * .

there to answer a petition Hied in said 
court on the 31st day of July, 1995, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of sold 
court. No. 4963, wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R H. Wootters, executors of the 
estate of J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Wm 
White,' deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Andrew P. Cunningham, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f B. Currie, deceased; 
the unknown heir* of Dan'l Murchison, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Marshall 
B. McKeever, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Willis 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of Philip Walker, de
ceased; the unknown heir* of W. H. 
Adams, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John (Jen try. deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Kb Bryan, deceased; the un
known heirs o f Wm. Tanghan, deceiseil; 
the unknown heirs of John Ringgold, 
deceased; the unknown heir* of Phabia 
Ringgold, deceased, and 'E. Currie, Dan'l 
Murchison, WIIUs 8. * Wallace, Phillip 
Walker, W. H. Adams, John Gentry. Kb 
Bryan, Wro. M. Tanghan, John King- 
gold. and all other iierson* claiming to 
have any Interest In the land herein sued 
on, are defendants, and Raid petition 
alleging that the plaintiff* are the own
ers In fee simple of the following de
scribed tract o f land, to wit:

1179 1-2 acre* out o f and a part of the 
Wm. White league situated* In Houston 
county, Texas, about 2 1-2 mile* north
west from Crockett, and described as 
follows;

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said Wm. White league, a rock and 
mound for corner: thence north with 
White B. B. line nt 1649 varas pa>-» Wm. 
M. Taylor'* N. E. corner on Hurricane 
bayou, at 3510 vara* the northeast corner 
of Wm. Wortham.; thence west with 
Wortham north boundary Une at 122)4-10 
varas Wortham northwest corner; thence 
north with P. Ringgold K. B. line at 
1696 varas Ringgold northeast corner, on 
the N. B. line of said White league; 
thence west with said league Ilne at 625 
varas. Ringgold's N. W. corner; thence 
8 with Ringgold's W. B. Ilne at 1806 varas 
pa** her southwest corner, at 3194 varas 
corner on Hurricane bayou; thence down 
and with the meanders of said bayou to 
Mr*. Margaret Wilson’s northeast cor
ner; thence south with her E. B. line at 
1669 varas, her southeast corner on the 
S H line of said league; thence east 
with said league line at 625 vara* to 
David Goodman’* southwest corner of hi* 
1941 acre survey; thence north with his 
line ut 993 varas to hi* northwiat corner; 
thence east with his N. B. Ilne at 635 
varas hi# iiorthe*#t corner on Wm. M. 
Taylors W. B. line: thence south with 
his W. B. line at 663 varas corner on the 
Crockett and Navarro road; thence south 
58 rust with said road to where said ro*'* 
cross#:* the 8 B. line of Raid White 
league: thence east with said league line 
at 559 varas to the place of beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that they claim title 
to arid land under deeds duly executed 
to them. That plaintiffs also claim title 
t'vsatd land under the five and ten years 
statute* of limitation, and specially plead 
the wune

And plaintiffs further nllege that the 
full extent and character of the claims 
asserted by the defendants to said land I* 
unknown and cast a cloud on their title.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing all missing deeds, quieting their title 
to same, and for general and special re
lief

Herein fall not, hut have you before 
raid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the

Wltneas. J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hMnd and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 3t*t day of July. 19M6.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County, 

Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain
tiffs

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OP TEXAS 
To «he sheriff or any Constable of Illu s

ion County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of Mat 
J. Kdmtston, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once In 
each week for eight successive week* 
previous to the return day here
of, In some newspaper published 
In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District: but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In
» •  * v  * * * • • * •  v w «  * • * « • » •  »v  »  as# m * i u  a e s t a t e  *4 u * l i *

rial Dlatrlet, to appai r at the next reg
ular term of the district court' of Houa- 
ti n county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1996, the rame being 
the »th day o f October, 1WI6. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 31#t day o f July. 1906, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of sold 
court. No. 497*4. wheren J O. Mu t lock is 

lalnttff. and the unknown heir* of Etl-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S  
To the bhcrlff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting;
-You arc hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir* of Wm White, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Andrew P. 
Cunningham, decrased; the unknown 
heirs o f -E. Currie, deceased: the un
known heirs of Dsn'l Murchison, de
ceased; the unknown heir# of Marshall 
B. McKeever. deceased: the unknown 
heirs of Willi* 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unkriown heirs o f Phillip Walker, de
ceased: the unknown heir# o f W . H 
Adams deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John Gentry, deceased; the unknown 
nelrs of Kb Bryan, deceased; the un
known heirs of Wm Tanghan, deceased; 
the unknown heirs o f John Ringgold, de
ceased. and unknown heirs of Pharttn 
Ringgold, dcce*»ed. and E. Currie, Dign’ l 
Murctiison, Willis 8. Wallace. Phillip 
Walker, W. H. Adams. John Oentry, Eh 
Bryan. Wm M. Tanghan, John Ringgold 
'ind all other persons claiming to have 
any interest In the land sued on. by 
making publication of this citation 
once In each week for eight suc
cessive week* previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then In a newspaper published In 
th# nearest district to said Third ~

P»
Jsh Wheeler, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Mat J. Edmlaton. deceased, are 
defendant*, and said petition alleging the 
plaintiff Is the owner In fee simple of the 
follnwng described tracts of land, to wt

5*4 acres more or less out of the Elijah 
Wheeler league, situated In Houston 
county. Texas, and described us follow*: 
Beginning at the northeast corner of 
Brent's survey, n red oak and a post 
ntk marked X for corner; thence south 
649 vara* to corner in Coltharp road, n 
red oak 1* In. marked X bear* north >t 
east 36* varas to a pine 19 in. marked X. 
bnir» north 98 west (2-14 varas: thence 
with said road north hk east » «  vara* 
sooth 78 wc*t 235 varas to corner, a pine 
1C In. marked X. tear* north 31 west 6 
varas; ditto It hi marked. X. heirs north 
76 west * varas. thence north 6K3 v iru i to 
said Wheeler league line, a pine tt In 
marked X bear* south 36 west 4 varas; 
ditto 12 In. marked X. north 13 west 4 2-19 
varaa; thence east with said Wheeler 
league line 433 vara* to place o f begin
ning; 59 acre* of kind situated in Houston 
county.. Texas, nnd being a part o f the 
Elijah Wheeler league, and described a* 
follows: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of J. O. Matlock's 54> acre survey. 2 
pines marked X ; thence with Craddock’s 
N. B. ttttf> -at 453 vara* to Jno, Monk's 
N. E. corner, -a red oak and post oak 
marked X ; thence south with said Monk's 
K. B. line at 766 varas, set atuke. for 
corner. In Crockett and Coltharp public 
road, post oak 16 In. marker) X. bears 
26 cast 11 varna: thence north 85 with 
said rood, being Matlock's southwest cor
ner, a pine m  In. marked X, benr* north 
17 — 10 varas; thence north with Matlock s 
W. B. Ilne at 699 vara* to the place o f 
beginning, by Instruments duly executed 
as follows;

Patent by the Btnto o f Terns to E. 
Wheeler; deed from James English to 
Mat J. Edmlaton; deed from John H. 
Burnett to H. P. Craddock: deed from 
Angelin# C. Craddock to J. O. Matlock; 
deed from Angellne (\ Craddock. AIHe 
Craddock, H. E. Craddock. T. D. Crad
dock. 8. J. Craddock. Minnie Craddock. 
D. M. Cfaddock, and Mis. 8. A. Woot
ters. Jolnethby her husband. J. 8 Woot
ters. to J. a . Matlock, tinder and by vir
tue of which said Instruments and con
veys ness plaintiff claims tit!# to said 
land.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anyConstable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heir* o f Richard 
M. Hallnvirk. deceased; the unknown 
heir* of Kphram L. B. Hallmark, de 
ceased; the unknown heir* of Alex. C. 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heir* 
of Polly Bpx, deceased; the unknown 
heir* of wm. C. Hallmark, deceased; 
the' unknown heirs of Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f 6u*ana 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown heir* of 
John R Hallnvirk, deceased: the un
known heir* of Jame* M. Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heir* of Alfred Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Aveline Hallmark,deceased; the unknown 
heirs of Matthews D. F. Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown heirs 
of Stillwell Box, deceased, and 
Richard M. Hallmark, Kphram L. B. 
Hallmark. Alex. C. Hallmark, Polly Box, 
Wm. C. Hallmark,, Goo." W. Hallnvirk, 
Susuna Rosa. John B. Hallmark, James 
M. Hallmark, Alfred Hallmark, Aveline 
Hallmark. Matthews D. F. Hallmark, by 
by making publication of this citation 
ooo8 In each week for eight suc
cessive week* .previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be «  news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
in any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial dis
trict. then In any newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of thê  district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1905. the same being 
the »th day of October, 1905, then and 
there to . answer a bctltiori tiled In said 
court on the Slst day of july, 1906. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of mid 
court No. 4969, wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters, executors o f the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiff*, the unknown heirs of Oeo. W.
II a 11 mr irk. deceased; the unknown heirs 
Rtrchard M. Hallmark, deceased; the un
known helra of Ephrum L. B. Hallmark, 
deceased ; the unknown heir* o f Alex. C. 
Hallmark, deceased: the unknown heirs 
of Polly Box. deeeused; the unknown 
heirs of Wm. C. Hallmark. dr|-ea#ed; 
the unknown helra of Oeo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Susa mi 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John B. Hallmark, deceased; the un
known heirs of Jame* M. Hallmark, de
ceased: the unknown heir* of Alfred Hall
mark, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Aveline Hallmark, deceased: the unknown 
heir* o f Matthews D. F. Hallmark, de
ceased: the unknown heirs o f ’ Stillwell 
Box. deceased: and Richard M. Hallmark, 
Kphram L  B. Hallmark, Alex. C. Hall
mark. Polly Box. Wm. C. Hallmark, Oeo. 
W. Hallmark. Susans Rosa. John R. Hall
mark. James M. Hallmark, Alfred Hall
mark. Aveline Hallmark, and Matthews 
D. F. Hallmark are defemslnts. said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are the 
owner* In fee simple of the following 
described tract of land, to wit:

276 5-7 acres out of the Geoc W. Hall
mark league, stunted In Houston county, 
Texas, and described as follows: 

Beginning on Moses Foster's 8. B. line 
at a stake on bank of creek and known 
a> one prog o f White Rock creek, from 
which a horn bean, marked X, bears 
north 25 east 2 7-19 Varaa, an Iron wood, 
marked X, 4 In., bears south 14 east 4 
varas; thence north 66 east 8M> vuras to 
C. Brent’s corner stake, from which a R 
O. marked X hears north 56 weet 2 7-10 
varas; another R. O. marked X. 2 In., 
hears north 67 east 4 7-10 varas; thence 
south 25 east with Prewitt's Une 1461 varas 
to stake from which a P. O., marked X. 
hears south 29 west 3 varas; thence north 
65 east 288 varas to corner stake, from 
which a sweet gum marked X, 22 In., 
bears south 7# west 5 varas; thence south 
25 east 148 varas to corner stake, from 
which a pine, mirked X. bears north 79 
east 1 vara: an ash marked X bears — 
75 west 2 1-M varas; thenre south 34 west 
72# varas to Aimer, from which a R. O. 
marked X, bears south 89 west 1 5-1# 
varas; thence south 65 west 4M> varas to 
corner on bunk o f White Rock cre»k 
thence with meanders of said creek to 
place of beginning..

And plaintiffs further allege that they 
claim raid land under the live and ten
, ,«*• m - »„» U U t  IHlgllM tlull HIM! ipWIKII)
plwd the same, and that the claims o f 
the defendants, which tare unknown to 
plaintiffs, cast s cloud on their title.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for aald land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing all missing daeds. and quieting their 
title to »ume. i

Herein fall not. hut have ,you before 
•-aid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
some.

Witness, J. B Stanton, clerk of the 
D'strict Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31st day of July. 1906.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Adam* A Adams, Attorneys for F>«ln- 
tlffs.

defendants cast a cloud on their title, 
and pray that they have Judgment for 
said land, removing all clouds and quiet
ing their title to same.

ITerela fall not, but have you before 
raid-court, at Ita aforesaid next regular 
term, this fvrit, with your return there
on showing how you have executed the 
att-tne.

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
District Court o f Houston County. 
c. Given under my hand and the seal of 
said' court, at office In Crockett, this 
the 31st (lay of July, 1906. .

J. B 8TANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams & Adams, Attorneys for Ptuln- 
tiffs. »

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH R  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the feheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

unknown heirs of Luke Bust, de- 
ceased; the unknown heirs of Elijah 
Wheeler, deceased, and alt other persona 
claiming to have any Interest In the land 
herein sued on. by making publication 
of this citation onNe In each week for 8 
successive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there he a news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial dis
trict, then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term- of the court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
heuse thereof, In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, 1905, the same being 
the 9th day of October, 1905. then and, 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 21st day of July. 1905. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of weld 
court No. 49458. whej-eln A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters, executors of the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown helra of Luke 
Bunt, deceased; lha unknown heirs of 
Klijuh Wheeler, deceased, and all other 
persons claiming to hnve any Interest In 
the land herein sued on. are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that plaintiffs 
are owhers In fee simple of the following 
described tract of land, to wit;

]£> acre* of land situated In Houston 
county, Texas, about 9 1-2 miles eaat from 
Crockett, 48 acres o f which Is on the 
Luke Bust survey^ and 80 acras of which 
Is on the Elijah Wheeler league, and •de
scribed ss follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner of 
the. John Webb 88 acre tract, a stake, 
from which a pine, 4 In . mnrked X. bears
north 8

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  S TA TE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous- 

i .ui County, Greeting:*
\ ou are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f T. L. Phttllo, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. 
Iueak, deceused; the unknown heirs o f 
W . P. Brlttian. deceased; the unknown 
heir* o f 8. G. Oliver, deceased; the un
known heir* o f W . R. Hardy, deceased, 
and T . .L .  Philllo, Geo. W . Leak. W . P. 
Brlttian. 8. G. Oliver, W . R. Hardy and 
A . R. Watson, and the unknown heirs 
o f  A . R. Wwtson, deceased, by making 
publlcitlhn o f this citation >»ne# In 
each week for eight successive 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof. in some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, hut If not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial D istrict; but If there be no 
newspaptT published in aald judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1906. the aame being 
the »th day o f October 1906, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 31st day o f July, 1985, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f M id 
court No. 49457, wherein Amons Oliver and 
Frank Oliver, mlnore. by their guardian 
and next friend, Sarah Ann Hughlln. are 

lalnttff*. and the unknown hells o f T . L . 
’ hllllo. deceased; the unknown heirs o f 

p eo . W . Leak, deceased; the unknown 
heir* o f W . P. Brlttian, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f 8. G. Oliver, deceased: 
the unknown heirs o f W . R. Hardy, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f A . R. W at
son, deceased; and T . L . Philllo, Geo. W . 
I/cak, W . P  Brlttian, B. O. O ilv-r, W. 
R. Hardy and A . R. Watson, are defend- 
•juts, and said petition alleging that plain
tiff* are the owners in fee simple o f the 
follow ing described tract o f land, to wtt: 

32# acres situated In Houston county, 
Texas, on the Neches river and the same 
being the west half o f the Oeo. W . Leak 
649 acre survey and described as follows; 
■Beginn ing at Hick * creek on the north 
boundary line of said G. W.. Leak sur
vey; thence south 60 west to corner, a 
hickory and pine marked DH: thence 

oitli to . i * i t.> H icks creek; thence 
down said creek with Its meander# to the 
place o f beginning, containing 22# acres.

And plaintiffs further allege that they 
claim said land under the five and ten 
year* statutes o f limitation and specially 
plead the same, and that the claims o f 
defendants, which are unknown to plain
tiffs. east a cloud on their title.

Plaintiffs pray judgment fo r  *%!d land, 
removing all cloud* therefrom, substitut
ing a ll misslong deeds and quieting their 
title to same.

Herein fa ll not. but have ydu 
raid court, at its aforesaid next 
term, this writ, with ytfur return 
on. showing how you have executed the
name.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Oburt o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In C rockett this 
the 31st day o f July, 194*.

J. B. S TA N TO N ,
Clerk District C'eurt, Houston County.

Adams & Adams, Attorneys for Plain
tiffs

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  TE X AS .
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You art hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f E lijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, by mak
ing publication nf thla citation once In 
each week fo r eight successive
»  -  . W  V  .  . V l u  , t * U  — -J -
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county, If there be a news- 
l>a|ter published therein, but I f  not, then BE 
in any newspaper published In the Third
Judicial District; but If thtlre be no 
newspaper published In skid Judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In
the nearest district to satd Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the district court o f Houa
ton county, to be holden a t the court’ s^  
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday |r» October. 1905. the same being 
the 9tn day o f October. 194)6. then and 
there to answer a  petition filed In said 
court on the Slut day o f July. 1948, In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f M id  

■ court No. 4965. wherein Mrs. Fannie K 
Denny and Geo. H. Denny, are plaintiffs, 
and the unknown heirs o f Elijah W heel
er, deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, are <!#- 
fondants, and said petttldn alleging that 
plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple 
< f the follow ing described tracts o f land, 
*ame being a part o f the Elijah Wh4*eler 
league, situated In Houston county, about 
5 miles east o f Crockett, and described 
us follows:

First tract: Containing 200 acres and 
beginning at stake and mound, north
west corner o f  Jamea P la tt old survey, 
on the northeast boundary o f Frank H ill 
one- fourth le igue ; thence east with 
P la tt '*  "line 96# varas to stake, B. J., 8 
In., bears north 45 west 4 varas; thence 
north 91K varas to stake. B. J., 8 In., bears 
north 68 west 8 varas, a  pin*. 6 In., bears 
north 7 east 6 varas; thence west 1562 
varas to stake on Fnuilc H ill’s northeast 
boundary, whence a R. O. bears east 4 
varas; thence south 26 oast Frank H ill's 
northeast boundary 1121 varaa, the place 
o f beginning.

Second tract: Containing 881-2 acres 
out o f said league and beginning at the 
southwest com er o f said 'Elijah W heeler 
league, whence a B. J., marked EW . bear* 
south 85 west 6 4-10 varaa, a  R. O . mnrked 
EW . bears north 67 east 10 varaa; thence 
MO varas to Ahe southwest corner o f 
Jame* Engllstf survey o f 86SV4 acre* o ff o f 
said survey, whence a P. O.. 8 In., bear* 
north 22 * (# t 1 6-10 varas. and a P. O.. t  
In., bears north 49 west 7*10 vhras; 
thence north R20 varas, whence a B J., 
lo in., bears north 41 west 12-10 varas: 
thence west 892 varas Intersects the west 
boundary o f said Wheeler league, whence 
a hickory bears south 60 east 2 varaa: 
thence south 35 east 1014 varas to the 
beginning.

That plaintiffs also eDIm 
land by the five and ten 
o f limitation, and allege 
o f tlte defendants c is t  a 
title and pray Judgment 
removing all chnida 
their title to 
special relief.

Herein fall not,
Urn*0"'*’ ** 1

**?



>

Lake Riwa la tjie only large sheet 
of fresh water In Japan worthy of
mention. It le thirty-six miles long, 
twelve miles wide, and Its greatest 
depth about 300 feet.

Ladles Creased Over Pontoon.
M. Bertreaux. the French minister 

of war. Is a man of resource. It 
rained the other oay in Haris with a 
remorseless fury. There was an exhi
bition of fencing which drew all Paris 
and when it was over the ladies found 
the street turned Into a lake. How 
were they to cross? AH the military 
man. especially the engineers, were 
nonplused. Then the minister had an 
inspiration. He sent some soldiers for 
chairs and a double line of these was 
made across the street like "a pontoon. 
Each distracted dame took the hand 
of a soldier and was conveyed over— 
the spectacle affording much gratifi
cation to the rest of the company.

STOLIDITY OF ANGLO-SAXON.NICHOLSON 
ENDS PE-RU-NA. Oliver Wendell Holmes’ Misting with 

Son After Long Search.
“Few of those who witnessed the 

opening session of the United States 
Supreme Court at the National capital 
last fall.” said a Judge, “ recalled the 
fact that Justice Holmes oace served 
bis country on the field, even as he 
does now In her highest tribunal. So. 
in all probability, none of them re
alized that the dignified judge seated 
furtnest at the right of the chief Jus
tice was the ‘my Captain’ of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes the First, the hero of 
that delightful sketch by the essayist- 
poet, which he called ‘In Search of the 
Captain.' Yet It* was a true story— 
of the paternal quest for the son re
ported seriously wounded at Antie- 
tam. Numerous distressing circum
stances united to throw the anxious 
father off the track again and again, 
but at length the search culminated 
happily in ‘ a railroad train. This is 
what Dr. Holmes wrote of I t  

“ In the trst car, on the fourth seat 
to the right, I saw my Captain. There 
saw I him, even my first born, whom I 
had sought through many cities.

“ ‘How are you. boy.' ,
" ‘How are you, dad?*
"Such were the proprieties of Ilfs 

ts observed among us Anglo-Saxons 
of the nineteenth century, decsatly 
disguising those natural Impulses that 
made Joseph, tbs prims minister of 
Egypt, weep aloud so that the Egyp
tians sod the house of Pharaoh heard 
—nay, which had oace overcome hie 
shaggy old uncle, Esau, so entirely 
that he fell op his brother's neck and 
cried like a baby In the presence of 
aO the women.”—New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt’s Cure has asved more peo

ple from the "Old Scratch'' than any 
other known agent, simply because It 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One boa guaraa^ 
teed to cure any one case.

New Theory of Life Advanced.
Another scientist offers another ex

planation of life. It begins with an 
explanation of chemical decomposition. 
All chemical compounds decompose 
at a certain critical temperature and 
pressure, says Mr. Geoffrey Martin. B. 
Sc. Lond., and the number and kind 
yf atoms In the molecule decide the 
degree of temperature. He tells us 
whet would be the composition and 
properties of a. substance whose crit
ical temperature and pressure coin 
Mde with those how prevailing on the 
earth’s surface, and comes to the con
clusion that Uvtng protoplasm postes- 
*s in every respect the properties o! 
such a compound. Some parts of the 
protoplasm decompose more rapidly 
than other parts, and, corresponding 
more sensitively to certain Influences, 
thus develop Icto different organs. He 
bravely suggests that since the tem
perature of the world’s surface was le 
former times extremely different from 
what it is now. the modern proto
plasm Is simply the product of evolu
tion of older kinds of protoplasm liv
ing at high temperatures In which the 
heavier elements, such as silicon, 
phosphorous, sulphur, etc., replaced 
the lighter elements which now prtn 
cl pally compose it.

The name “calomel'’ means “ beau
tiful black.” and was originally given 
to black sulphuret of mercury. As cal
omel is a white powder, the name Is 
merely a Jocular misnomer now.. Won’t Turn Loose.

“ I Insist on saying that Hunts 
Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and 
lets go slower of aches, pains and 
sore places than any other liniment 1 
ever saw. It just won't turn loose 
till you’re well."
“ I never hsve a little ache but what 1 

slosh It on.
And ere I get the bottle corked that 

Uttle ache ts gone.”
C. W. Jackson. 

Marble Hill, Mo.

At a London theater, at which a 
musical play Is having a long run. the 
members of the orchestra play chess 
on miniature boards during the waits 
between acts.

The menu of the Lursy hotel Is not 
as extensive as that of some hotels 
Topics has stopped at. The girt 
cornea around and asks; “ What will 
you have, beefsteak or eggs—how 40 
you want your eggs?”York and Chester are the last Eng

lish cities to preserve their surround
ing walls intact

[ODORE Somerville Nicholson 
the United States Navy, la a 
ter from 1*37 R. 8treet, North- 
uhington. D. C., says;

Defiance Starch Is put up 16 ounces 
in a package. 10 cents. One third 
more starch for the same money. The American word “boss." for 

master. Is the modern form of the 
Dutch “baas,” of the same meaning. 
It Is descended from the original set
tlers of New Yeck.

To sn Italian, charged in London 
court with drunkennesu. the magis
trate said: “ Italians don’t often get 
drunk. Don’t get English ways.”Strainer for Watte Pipe.

At stated Intervals In every family 
something happens to the waste pipe 
in the bath tub or sink and a plumber 
has to be called in to open it up. Tiny 
particles will find their way down the 
drain pipe and H would be very hard 
to fled a way to prevent this. As this 
seems almost impossible, an ingenious 
Inventor has designed the device 
shown in the Illustration, which will 
serve to clean out the waste pipe when 
It does get stopped up. being very sim
ple In construction and of general util
ity. In an ordinary basin having a 
waste hole leading into a waste pipe 
a groove la inserted in the back wall 
and bottom. In which Is seated a flush
ing pipe leading direct from the sup
ply pipe Into the waste pipe, the 
groove being for the purpose of sink
ing the flush pipe out of the way. 
When the drain pipe becomes clogged, 
a stopper Is Inserted Into the waste 
hole, being firmly held by means of

In Sheffield Bird some other English 
northern cities, whenever a child Is 
lose the relatives chalk aa announce
ment 0 3  the sidewalk describing tbs 
wanderer and g.vlng tbs name and ad
dress of Its relatives.

Blue Is much the best It 
i«e most beautifully. You*

Unfortunate Selection.
"You say the prisoner was staging. 

Did you notice the song?"
“Yea. your honor. He repented ft so 

many times that It Impressed Itself 
upon my memory. It was something 
about n daffydll."

“A new song?"
" 1  had never heard K before, your 

honor. It was a sentimental son g- 
something In the popular line. No 
doubt your honor knows the sort.”

"Perhaps I do. Can you stag It, sf- 
fleort”

" I can make the attempt, your 
honor. The air la simple, but the 
words are a trills hard. Do you want 
me to sing It. sir7“

"Yea. Silence In the court." ____
“Ona moment, your honor. Will 

your honor kindly recollect that the 
prisoner was Intoxicated at the time, 
and that ft was not altogether easy to 
catch the exact words?"

“Proceed wlta the song."
“ Yes, your honor. It was like this: 

*By shaty noog an’ guggling rill I 
sawed for thee, my Duffy dll I bat my 
heart bees till, bees till, an’ cried a ll 
oud for Daffydll. Oh. Daffydll. my 
Daffydll, I love thee still aa-never 
will. Tha days sat go art alt so slow, 
1 mix sse to, my Daffydll!’ "

"You say the prisoner sang that?"
**Yes, your-honor.”
"Six months at hard labor. Next 

cass.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Even Nature isn’t as bad as she Is 
painted by the average landscape art-

The lawyer often goes home and 
hfors bis wife lay down the law.on file thousands of testi- 

m prominent people in the 
svy.
ye our readers onlv n alight 
tha vast array or unsol io-

A toper’s definition of bopt'esa Idiot 
is a men who still has money left af
ter drinking all he wants.

Is there any such thing as being ab
solutely unselfish?

When baying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens 
to have in his bin. how do you know  what y o u  ara
Matting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, 
could be told, if the people who handle it  (grocers), cared to
M a4 aH k  - »-

Could any amount of mere talk hevw persuaded million* o f 
housekeepers to use %

• Lion Coffee,
the leader of ail package cotfees for over a quarter 
o f a century, if they had uot found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?

That Is Love.
the most part, lovers, la these 

•rate days, are a halfhearted 
but there Is. at least, one adorer 

s old school left In the country, 
axne la John Wilklrs. and a little 
ago he happened to be passing 

teas of eoae building operations, 
islf a brick fell upon John Wd- 
and by the time It had finished 
I the note of John resembled a 
o which had seen better days, 
was taken to a surgeon, and nat- 

the surgeon wished to get to 
at once, but-----
is moment," said John Wilkins; 
operation must be delayed for at 
aa hour. Give me a telegrapn

eras brought, and ad

And the message which was la
id upon it ran:
Me broken, dear. How do you 
r it aet? Greek cr Roman?"—

;i ne woru ouci, to the
Dutch inhabitants of the country dis
tricts of ths Cape of Good Hope, is 
the German for farmer and agricul
turist. The English word "boor”  had 
tho same origin.

Designed te Clean Out Waste Pipe.
a plate, and the water turned on In 
the flush pipe. In this way a direct 
pressure is forced Into the waste pipe 
sufficient to remove any small parti- 
elea.

The patentee is John H. Doyle of 
New Orteans. La.

Projecting Automatic Stoker.
In a recently Invented projecting 

automatic stoker a pusher In the form 
of a small Inverted open box rests at 
the mouth of a hopper placed In front 
of and above the firebox. As this 
pusher is withdrawn by the action of 
a cam on ita outer end the pusher 
slide ts filled with coal. When the 
cam passes far enough to release the 
pusher this is shot forward by a 
spring, thus projecting the coal into 
the furnace. By the action of another 
cam the tension on the spring is In
creased throughout the cam's revolu
tion. thus varying the distance to 
which the coal is thrown. A line of 
these pushers extends across the fire
box and an additional one. arranged 
on a ball Joint, may be turned in aif? 
direction for filling up holes and even
ing up the fire. An adjustable bridge 
wall by which the length of the grate 
may be adjusted to varying demands 
completes the arrangement.

Rock Drilled by Lightning.
“Lightning, when in the mood, has 

aa ugly habit of drilling.” writes sn 
English observer. “ It will drill the 
hardest rock—rock which would turn 
cold steel; nnd not only drill, but 
vitrify It. They hare fonud In Cum
berland channels thirty feet deep and 
from two to four ^Itches In circumfer
ence. The Interior was hard and 
glased where the solid substaree had 
been melted by the stabbing (laches 
Artificial experiment has shown that

vitrify finely powdered glaas, but not 
feldspar or quart* The lightning.

• thaw U no ha t i  tot vslaobW pmninaM.

SO LD  B Y  G RO CERS 
E V E R Y W H E R E

WOOLSON SPICE OO . Toledo, Ohio

ly had to describe our lord's 
acle. The turning of water 
e. he wrote, was the first 
and It happened at Cana, 
added; "After that everybody 
Cana for water."

Tbfc man who wants to profit by 
wrong doing is never at a loss for an 
excuse.

HEART RIGHT

When He Quit Coffee.
Life Insurance Companies will not 

insure a man suffering from heart 
trouble. The reason is obvious.

This Is a serious matter to the hu» 
band or father who la solicitous for 
the future of his dear ones. Often 
the heart trouble Is caused by sn un
expected thing and can be corrected 
if taken In time and properly treated. 
A man In Colorado writes:

“ I \»as a great coffee drinker for 
many years, and was not aware of the 
injurious effects of the habit till 1 be
came a practical invalid, suffering 
from heart trouble, Indigestion and 
nervousness to an extent that made 
me wretchedly miserable myself and 
a nuisance to those who witnessed my 
sufferings. _ _

“ I continued to drink Coffee, how
ever. not snspectlng that It was ths 
cause of my Ill-health, till, on applying 
for life insurance 1 was rejected on 
account of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed. 1 found that 
leaving off coffee helped me quickly, 
so I quit It altogether and having 
been attracted by the advertisement* 
of Postom Food Coffee 1 began its use.

"The change in my condition was 
remarkable, and it was not long till 
1 was completely cured. Ail my all
meats vanished. My digestion was 
completely restored, my nervousness 
disappeared, and. most Important of 
an, my heart steadied down and be
came normal, and on a second exami
nation I was accepted by the life in
surance Co. Quitting Coffee and us
ing Postum worked the cure." Ns meas * * • * ’

has fewer suicides than any 
A capital. While Paris has 
ss per million per year, Loo

■only ninety.

Gratitude Welt Expressed. 
iult Bte. Marie, Mich., Aug 14th — 
C. L. 8m!th. painter nnd decora- 
wbose home Is at 20k Anne street, 
city, makes the following state-

was laid up with some kind of 
Some said It was Lumbago, 

' Sciatica and others again Rheu- 
srn. A few of my friends sug- 
d that It was lead poison, but

I
s me a great 
lost comptcte- 

to use two

I even then it
'

to try Dodd'n 
an the treat- 
the first box I 
y one of the

ned me up so

ind very soon 
1 red, well and
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Every Household Heeds
a reliable Bluing on washday. Housekeepers everywhere endorse

RED CROSS BAG BLUE
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THE DEATH LIST IS GROWING

Heovy Increase in Ye llow  Fever Cases Beginn
ing to Manifest Itself.

S Ha* more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

1 It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

It is the only lino passing through 
Salt I*nke City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

wi It is the most attractive line to 
the I^ewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

5 Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

» .  K . H O O P E R
C» r  «  r. A.. DBHVM, COLO

0.0  O O O-a-C. 0/0/0 ©i© OOO'-.O'OtO'C & Q  ©to

Vacation Time 
in the Rockies

*3 No Colorado visit ia complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

1 The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

Z Cripple Creek. Ltfidrilla, Glenwood Springs 
and Salt Imke City are best reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1005 convention visitors.

C. II SPEERS, G. P A., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL L A W , T. P. A .,
Sift Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 14.—Official 
iei>crt to G p. in yesttrday:

New casus, 50.
Total cases, 9G3.
L'ealhs 12. "
Total. 154.
New subfoci, 14.
1 otal, 202.
Cases under treatment, 343.
New Orleans: The heavy Increase 

in the number of cases which began 
four or five days ago la beginning to 
manifest itself In the death Hat, which 
cun be expected to grow steadily for 
the next few days. The number of 
new casts yesterday seetns small In 
comparison with the previous day’s 
record, but It Is really nineteen short, 
as that number of cases were turned 
In by an inspector Just after the hour 
for closing the report. These wilt fig
ure In today's report:

Among the cases yesterday was 
Louis Cuculla, Jr., cashier of the Peo
ple's bank, who resides far out on 
North Johnson street. Another case 
is Maurice Kenny, ex-counctlman and 
ex-member of the legislature. Two 
of Kenny's daughters were stricken 
the previous day. Only live of f ie  new 
fool are above Canal street.

Surgeon White yesterday made a 
change In his organization by which 
be hopes to accomplish results much 
quicker. The fumigating and screen
ing work was all done by a central de
partment under Dr. Gessner, who sent

l squads out on notification of cases by 
j physicians. Yesterday afternoon Dr. 
White assembled all of h>s subordin
ates in conference and decided to place 
the screening and fumigation work 
under the several district headquar
ters.' The present force will be divid
ed among the district surgeons and 
Dr. Gessner will be given charge of 
the districts.

Mosquitoes With Rabies.
Muskogee, I. T.: George H. Bloom.

{an undertaker of this city, who has 
lived in the South and passed through 
one or more epidemics of yellow fe
ver, advances a new theory as to the 
origin of this disease. Mr Bloom at
tributes yellow fever to mosquitoes, 
and has studied the disease along this 
line for many years, he says, even be
fore Dr. R ed advanced and subse
quently established the fact that the 
stegomyla was the instrument of trans
mission of the germ.

" I f  you will notice,” said Mr. Bloom, 
"yellow fever does not make its ap
pearance till about the (log days and 
not tnen unless we have a season ot 
extremely wet weather, followed by an 
unusually high temperature. The 
weather gives the mosquitoes the ra
bies too same as it does dogs. Dogs, 
you will note, only go mad after a 
season of rain, followed by bo(*weatlf- 
er, and the same applies to yellow 
fever. Igbelieve It Is conveyed to peo
ple by mosquitoes that have gone 
mad.’ the same as a dog conveys ra
bies when he goes mad and bites a 
person."

--------------  ------- -----— -

While pursuing a mouse, Mm*. De- 
Iatour of Paris broke through the floor 
of her room and found in the hols a 
brass box containing go|d coins ot the 
value of 91.000.

It Knocks Malaria Out.
"The old reliable Cheatham’s Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and more per
manently than any other remedy. One 
bottle is guaranteed to cure any one 
case. You can’t lose. Try It.

The crosses that we make for our
selves are not the ones, that win us 
crowns.

Try One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch" does not please 

you. return It to your dealer. I f 4t 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction. and will not stick to the Iron.

Cabbages were Introduced into Eng
land in the sixteenth century.

Gibson Well Water Is shipped everywhere.
It  cures Constipation. Rheumatism, Kldnay, 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Cromwell is said to have originated
the board of trade Idea.

Carl Beers of Bangor, Me., runs a 
worm farm. He raises them for bait.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the beat, I I  om. 
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

Csdets at Wqst Point and Annapolis 
are to be taught Jiu-j.tsu. -

H ID D E N  P U Z Z L E  P ICTURE .

>e*<

THROUGH TEXAS
The I S O  N R Ft ha* many fast trains through 

Texas, traversing the greater portion of the Slate, and 
reach lug nearly all cf the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad High-dans equipment and 
IKjWer. seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations. 
Pullman Iluffet sleeping cars, and courteoua Agents 
and 1 rain attendants.

TO ST. LOUIS
The | £ G N R It . In connection with the Iron 

Mountain System operates Pour Limited Trains Dally 
between Texas and St Iritis, the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, ami 100 to 150 miles short
est These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening In Cnlon Station, St Louts, wltli all 
the Northern and Eastern Lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. lxmis.

TO MEXICO
The I. A G N R It., In connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains 
Dally ^between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The 
tlmeHrom San Antonio to Mexico City being only 
341 hours, or k day and a half, and 302 miles short
est Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via I. t  O. N The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Luis Potoal and Mexico City are reached directly in 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. Thla 
route also forms the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.

For complete Information see I. A G. N. Agents or 
write
L. TRICE. D. I. PRICE,

2nd V P. A G. M. Gen’! Pass. A Ticket Agent
“The Texas Road," Palestine, Texas.

I

Dacter BrlgUam Sags
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydia E.

power
xble Coi

Find the Wood Sprite.

ST. PETERSBURG HOPEFUL.

| Fact That Negotiations Are Still Be
ing Considered the Cause for it.

St. Petersburg: The Russian cap
ita* is in the dark regarding th mean
ing of the prolonged conference at 
Portsmouth on Saturday The purport 
of M Witte’s messages received here 
has been imparted only to a few offi
cials. Nevertheless in high quarters 
there is a certain feeling of hopeful
ness noticeable which is not altogeth 
er accounted for on the ground that 
thus far there has been no rupturo 
and that the terms are still under dls 
cussion, with a chance of an under
standing being reached. The oniv 
comment vouchsafed officially was 
that
a together unacceptable to the Japan
ese. else the conference would have

Landslide Killed Indians.
Winnipeg. Manitoba: At 3:30 p. m. 

yesterday a tremendous landslide came 
down about half a mile west of Spen
cer Bridge near Ashcroft. B. C.. sweep
ing the waters of the Thompson river 
over the entire village, leaving noth
ing but wreck in Us path. The land
slide caused a wave from ten to fif
teen feet high up the river, carrying 
the ferry and ail small boats before 
it. Fifteen Indians are reported misa- 

'Ing and twelve injured. Doctors have 
been sent from Kamloops and Ash
croft.

■  The wonderful power o f Lydia E. 
Pinkh&m's Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of womankioa is not be
cause it ia h stimulant. not because it 
is a palliative, but simply because it ia 
the most wonderful tonic and rucon- 
structor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the generative organa, positively 
curing disease and restoring health and 
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
all parts of the country bv women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
have witnessed cures and physicians 
who have recognised the virtue o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable. Com
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due.

I f  physicians dared to be frank and

Sen, hundreds of them would acknowl- 
>re that they constantly prescribe 

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound in severe eases of female ilia, aa 
they know by experience it can be re
lied upon to effect a eure. The follow
ing letter proves i t  

Dr. 8. C. Brigham, o f 4 Brigham 
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

“  It gives me great pleasure to say that I
have found Lydia B . -----
Compound very eflta 
scribe it in iny practice for female 

“  My oldest daughter found it very 
cial for uterine trouble som 
youngeet daughter is now

and strength.
" I  freely advocate it as a most reliable spe

cific In all diseases to which 
Jeot, and give it honest

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, bloating 
(or flatulence), leucorrhoea, falling, in
flammation or ulceration of the uterus, 
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down 
feeling, dissiness. faintness, indiges
tion, nervous prostration or the bluaa, 
should take immediate action to ward 
off the serious conaeouencea, and be 
restored to perfect health and strength 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs 
Piukham, at Lynn, Maas., for further 
free advice. No living person has had I  
the benefit of a wider experience in 
treating female ilia. She has 
thousands to health. Every su 
woman should aak for and foll< 
advice if she wants to be 
welL

m

-■ ■ ” ■.

Bakers’ Negotiations Off.
New York: Although a tentative 

agreement was racked Saturday be- 
Mr. Witte’s answer seemd not j twten the striking Hebrew bakers and

the employers, which promised speed
ily to end the str.kJ, the boss bakers 

ended then and there. Count Lams Jnut yesterday ana decided to break 
dorff, who Is keeping In close touen off all negotiation and to resist the

demands of the strikers to the nt-

Send in your Subscription • «

with the tmperor, went aga.n to Pe- 
terhof yesterday, carrying the latest 
messages, but apparently there were 
Ho important developments here af
fecting the negotiations.

The emperor has seen the ministers 
also during the last two days, but has 
round no occasion to summon a coun
cil of ministers, and M. Witte’s course 
seems to be meeting with his full ap
proval.

AH- official dispatches received from 
Portsmouth, after being deciphers?, 
are forwarded to the emperor, whose 
comment and suggestiona thereon are 
sometimes expressed in marginal an
notations.

There is reason to believe that no 
manifesto on the subject of a national 
assembly will be issued until deflnit 
news Is received from Portsmouth, 
that if peace negotiations fail tike 
promise of jan assembly and the pub
lication of hw* rejected Japanese terms 
made simultaneously will combine to 
ettr up the patriotism ot the country.

most. All the Hebrew bake shops on 
the east side were closed yesterday 
and there was no disorder.

Bob Armstrong Killed.
Paris, Texas: In a difficulty be

tween Lee Masters and Bob Armstrong 
yesterday afternoon at the handle fac
tory plant in the northwest part oi 
the city, Armstrong was shot an* 
killed. A revolver was the weapon 
used and only one shot was fired, the 
bullet taking effect in the forehead. 
After the killing Masters surrendered 
to the officers and was lodged in jail.

Woman Accidentally Shot.
Lake Charles, La.: Mrs. Godfrey 

Solomon was accidentally shot in the 
jaw by a boy named Emile rteiao*, 
yesterday afternoon, at Cypress Knee, 
a point nesr this city, on river. 
1 he wound is painful, but not 
iy serious.
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DMMODORE NICHOLSON H  
RECOMMENDS PE RU NA.
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IMODlpBE Somerville Nicholson 
the United 8tntee Navv, in *  

letter from 1837 B. Street, North* 
Washing <cujD. C^wys:

■eqr ot my friends mad 
«  e  eure cure for ce- 

I  mm convinced of Its cure- 
I unhesitatingly rec- 

H to all persons suffering

r army end oar oary are the natural 
'** of oar country.

1m the natural protection of 
iT and nary in the ▼leinaitudee 

i and exposure
e on file thousands of teeti- 
rom prominent people In the 
navy.

oar readers only a slight 
vast array of unsoiic-

... its Dr. Hartman is eon-
recelvinf for his widely known 
ieuf remedy, Peruna. 
do not derive prompt and satis- 

resnlts from the use of Peruna, 
at once to Dr. 8. B. Hartman, 

o f The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Ohio.

That Is Love.
the most part, lovers. In these 

As days, are a halfhearted 
; hat there is, st least, one adorer 

the old school loft in the country, 
is John Wllklrs, snd s littls 

ago he happened to be r>»->ng 
o f come building operations, 

half a brick fell upon John WIN 
and by the time It had finished 

the nose cf John resembled a 
which had seen better days.

taken to a surgeon, snd nat- 
the surgeon wished to get to 

at once, but-----
"One moment," said John Wilkins; 

-this operation must be delayed for at 
an hour. Oivs me s teiegrapa

flora was brought, and ad* 
to a certain Miss Nina Dari* 

And tbs message which was in- 
"■"thsd upon it ran:

Nose broken, dear. How do you 
It set? Greek cr Roman?”— 

London Answers.

The boy had to describe our Lord's 
Rrst miracle. The turning of water 
Into wine, he wrote, was the first 
miracle, and it happened at Cana, 

he added: “ After that everybody 
to Cana for water."

London has fewer suicides than any 
other great capital. Whtte Paris has 
400 suicides per million per year. Lon 
don baa eanly ninety.

Gratitude Well Expressed.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Aug 14th.— 

“  C. L. 8mlth, painter and decura- 
whose borne is at 208 Anne street, 
Mtty, makes the following state-

"I was laid up with some kind of 
Borne said It was Lumbago, 

Sciatica and others again Rheti* 
A few of my friends sug- 

thar it. was lea<$^olson, but 
It was it gave me a great 

f  pain; in fact, almost complete- 
1 had to use two 

to walk about, and even then it 
a very painful task.

advised me to try Dodd'a 
Pills aad I began the treat* 

1 had used the first box I 
to throw away one of the 

eoasiderably improved. 
kmc straightened me up so 
go about free from pain 
assistance, and very soon 

was completely cured, well and 
a pain or an ache. 
Pllla seemed to go 

■pot In my case and they 
mv

iw w n a N /
m m m

New Theory of Life Advanced.
Another scientist offers another ex

planation of life. It begins with an 
txplanatlon of chemical decomposition. 
Ail chemical compounds decompose 
st a certain critical temperature and 
pressure, says Mr. Geoffrey Martin. B. 
Sc. Lond., and the number and kind 
d  atoms In the molecule decide the 
degree of temperature. He tells us 
what would be the composition and 
properties of a substance whose crit
ical temperature and pressure coin
cide with those now prevailing on the 
earth's surface, and comes to the con
clusion that living protoplasm posses- 
es in every respect the properties of 
such a compound. Some parts of the 
protoplasm decompose more rapidly 
than other parts, and. corresponding 
more sensitively to certain Influences, 
thus develop into different organs. He 
bravely suggests that since the tern- 

, perature of the world's surface was In 
former times extremely different from 
what it is now. the modern proto
plasm Is simply the product of evolu
tion of older kinds of protoplasm liv
ing at high temperatures In which the 
heavier elements, such as silicon, 
phosphorous, sulphur, etc., replaced 
the tighter elements which now prin 

j clpally compose It.

Strainer for Waste Pipe.
At stated Intervals in every family 

something happens to the waste pipe 
in the bath tub or sink and a plumber 
has to be called in to open it up. Tiny 
particles will find their way down the 
drain pipe and It would be very hard 
to find a way to prevent this. As this 
seems almost Impossible, an ingenious 
Inventor baa designed the device 
shown In the Illustration, which will 
serve to clean ont the wnate pipe when 
It does get stopped up. being very sim
ple In construction snd of general util
ity. In an ordtnary basin having a 
waate bole leading Into a waste pipe 
a groove is inserted la the back wall 
and bottom, in which la seated a flush
ing pipe leading direct from the sup
ply pipe Into the waate pipe, the 
groove being for the purpose of slak
ing the flush pipe out of the way. 
When the drain pipe becomes clogged, 
a stopper la Inserted into the waste 
hole, being firmly held by means of

Designed to Clean Out Waste Pipe, 
a plate, aad the water turned on in 
tbs flush pipe. In this way a direct 
pressure is forced into the waste pipe, 
sufficient to remove any small parti
cles.

The patentee Is John H Doyle of 
New Orleans, La.

Projecting Automatic Stoker.
In a recently invented projecting 

automatic stoker a pusher in the form 
of a small inverted open box rests at 
ithe mouth of a hopper placed in Trout 
of and above the firebox. As this 
pusher Is withdrawn by the action of 
a cam on its outer end the pusher 
slide la Ailed with coal. When the 
cam passes far enough to release the 
pusher this is shot forward by n 
spring, thus projecting the coal Into 
the furnace. By the action of another 
cam the tension on the spring Is In
creased throughout the ram’s revolu
tion, thui varying the distance to 
which the coal la thrown. A line of 
these pushers extends across the fire
box aad an additional one. arranged 
on a ball joint, may be turned In aity 
direction for filling up bolea and even
ing up the fire. An adjustable bridge 
wall hy which the length of the grate 
may be adjusted to varying demands 
completes the arrangement.

Reck Drilled by Lightning.
“Lightning, when la the mood, has 

an ugly habit of drilling.'' writes an 
English observer. "It will drill the 
hardest rofek—rock which would tern 
cold steel; aad not ooly drill, hut 
vitrify It. They have found In Cam 
berland channels thirty feet deep and 
from two to four Pitches la circumfer
ence. The interior was hard and 
glazed where the solid aebatarce had 

sited by the stabbiag flashes 
I experiment bat shown that 

shock from a battery will 
finely powdered glass. but not 

quarts. The lightning.

STOLIDITY OP ANGLO-SAXON.

Oliver Wendell Holmes’ Meeting with 
Aon After Long Search.'

"Few of those who witnessed the 
opening session of the United States 
Supreme Court st the National capital 
last fall,’’ said a Judge, "recalled the 
fact that Justice Holmes osce served 
his country on the field, even as he 
does now In her highest tribunal. So. 
In all probability, none of them re
alized that the dignified Judge seated 
furlneat at the right of the chief Jus
tice was the ‘my Captain* of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes the First, the hero of 
that delightful sketch by the essayist- 
poet, which he called 'In Search of the 
Captain.' Yet It was a true story— 
of the paternal quest for the son re
ported seriously wounded st Antie- 
tam. Numerous distressing circum
stances united to throw the anxious 
father off the track again snd again, 
hut at length the search culminated 
happily in a railroad train. This is 
what Dr. Holmes a rote of It.

“ la the first car, on the fourth seat 
to the right, I saw my Captain. There 
saw ! him, even my first bora, whom I 
had nought through many cities.

"  ‘How are you, boy.’
" 'H ow  are you. dad?'
"Such were the proprieties of Ilfs 

ts observed among us Anglo-Saxons 
of the nineteenth century, decently 
disguising thoss natural impulses that 
made Joseph, the prime minister of 
Egypt, weep aloud so that the Egyp
tians snd the bouse of Pharaoh heard 
—any. which had once overcome his 
•baggy old uncle, Esau, so entirely 
that he fell op his brother's neck snd 
cried like a baby ia the presence of 
all the woman.”—New Orleans Times* 
Democrat.

Unfortunate Selection.
“ Ton say the prisoner wan slngimq. 

Did you notice the song?"
"Tea. your honor. Ha repeated It no 

many times that It Impressed itself 
upon my memory. U wan something 
about a daffydll.’’

"A  new song?*
"I had never heard ft before, your 

honor. It was a sentimental eong— 
something In the popular Uae. No 
doubt your honor knows the sort."

"Perhaps I do. Can you slag K, of
ficer?"

*T can make the attempt, your 
honor. The air Is simple, but the 
words are a trifle hard. Do yon waat
me to sing ft. sir?"

"Tea. Silence in the court."
"One moment, your honor. Will 

your honor kindly recollect that the 
prisoner was Intoxicated at the time, 
aad that ft wan not altogether easy to 
catch the exact words?"

"Proceed wtta the song."
"Yes. your honor. It was like this: 

'By shaty aoog an* guggling rill I 
sawed for thee, my Daffydll. I hat my 
haart beet till, bees till, an' cried all- 
oud for Daffydll. Oh. Daffydll. my 
Daffydll. I love thee still an-nsver 
will. The days sat go are all so slow, 
I mix see so. my Daffydll!’ "

“ You say the prisoner rang that?"
"Yes. your-honor."
"Six months at hard labor. Next 

rase.”—Cleveland Plain Daaler.

The word "Boer," applied to the 
Dutch inhabitants of the country dis
tricts of tbR Cape of Good Hope, Is 
the German for farmer snd agricul
turist. The English word “ boor” had 
the same origin.

The man who wants to profit by 
wrong doing is never st a loss for so 
fijpMMfc)'

HEART RIGHT

Ladles Crossed Over Pontoon.
M. Bertheaux, the French minister

of war. is a man of resource. It 
rained the other day in Paris with a 
remorseless fury. There was an exhi
bition of fencing which drew all Parts 
and when it was over the ladies found 
the street turned into a lake. How 
were they to cross? All the military 
man. especially the engineers, were 
nonplused. Then the minister had an 
inspiration. He sent some soldiers for 
chairs, and a double line of these was 
made across the street like a pontoon. 
Each distracted dame took the hand 
of a soldier and was conveyed over— 
the spectacle affording much gratifi
cation to the rest of the company.

. Won't Turn Loose.
“ I insist on saying that Hunt's 

Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and 
lets go slower of aches, pains and 
sore places thsc any other liniment I 
ever saw. It Just won't turn loose 
till you're well.”
"I never have a little ache but what I 

slosh It on.
And ere I get the bottle corked that 

little ache la gone "
C. W Jackson.

Marble Hill, Mo.

Lake Rlws Is the only large sheet 
Of fresh water in Japan worthy of
mention. It ia thirty-six miles long, 
twelve miles wide, and its firea'-eat 
depth about 300 feet.

This la No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more peo 

pie from the "Old Scratch" than any 
other known agent, simply because it 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. Oue box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

The name "calomel" means "beau
tiful black," and was originally given 
to black sulphuret of mercury. As cal
omel ia a white powder, the name is 
merely a Jocular misnomer now.

At a London theater, at which a 
| musical play is having a long run, tbs 
i members of the orchestra play chess 
on miniature hoards during the waits 

: between acts.

- r i j . M p . U  T orm en ted  M e fo r  Tears. Dr. 
I f l d  tmuKI, ■ r»om a Kmat) ,-vet ».* - Sn U. 
•.IR-ugfcerw. Millville. N J Deed over •  ; m iM

Whan Ha Quit Coffee.
LI.*o Insurance Companies will not 

Insure a man suffering from heart
trouble. The reason is obTlous.

This is a serious matter to the hue- 
band or father who Is solicitous for 
the future of his dear ones. Often 
the heart trouble is caused by-an un
expected thing and can be corrected 
If taken in time snd properly treated. 
A man in Colorado writes:

“ I was a great coffee drinker for 
many years, snd was not aware of the 
injurious effects of the habit till I be
came a practical invalid, suffering 
from heart trouble, indigestion and 
nervousness to an extent that made 
me wretchedly miserable myself snd 
a nuisance to those who witnessed my 
sufferings.

" I continued to drink Coffee, how
ever, not suspecting that ft was the 
cause of my U1 betflth, till, on applying 
for life Insurance I was rejected on 
account of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed. 1 found that 
leaving off coffee helped me quickly, 
so 1 quit it altogether and having 
been attracted by the advertise meats 
of P os turn Food Coffee I began Its use.

“ Tbs change In my condition was 
remarkable, anfl It was not long till 
I was completely cored. All my all- 
men to vanished. My digestion was 
completely restored, my nervousness 
disappeared, and, most Important of 
all. toy heart steadied down and be
came normal, and on a second exami
nation I was accepted hy the life In
surance Co. Quitting Coffee and us
ing Postum worked the cure." Name 

hy Poatuajl Do , Battle Creek,

It fa <

York and Chester are the last Eng
lish cities to preserve their surround
ing walls intact

Defiance Starch is put up Id ounces 
In a package. 10 cents. One third 
more starch for the same money.

To an Italian, charged in London 
court with drunkenness, the magis
trate said: “ Italians don’t often get 
drunk. Don't get English ways.”

Red Cross Bag Blue is much the best It 
whitens the clothes most beautifully. Yuur 
grocer knows about it

Even Nature isn't as bad as she is 
painted-by the average landscape art
ist.

A toper’s definition of hopgless idiot 
la a man Who still has money left af
ter drinking nil he wants.

The menu of the Lursy hotel is not 
as extensive as that of some hotels 
Topics has stopped st. The girl 
comes around and asks: "What will 
you have, beefsteak or eggs—bow do 
yon want your eggs?"

Olbeoa Well Water tborouehlv •llmlnatee
,t» IV ......

Water Co . Mineral Wella. Texas.
OHc Acte. W « ship IV The Utbaoa WsU

The American word "boss." for 
master, is the modern form of the 
Dutch "baas.” of the same meaning. 
It is descendrd from the origins! set
tlers of New York.

In Sheffield and some other English 
northern cities, whenever a child is 
lose the reiatlvta chalk an announce
ment on the sidewalk describing the 
wanderer snd g.vlng the name snd ad
dress of its relatives.

The lawyer often goes home and 
bran kta wife lay down the law.

Is there any such thlag as being ab
solutely unselfish?

Conviction Follows Trial
When baying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens 

to have in his bin, how  do  you know  w hat you ara
f a t t i n g  ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk, 
•ould be told, if  the people who handle it  (grocers), cared to
speak out -

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions o f 
housekeeper* to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter 
o f a century, if they had not found it aupenor to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and UnlJormlty ?
• I  L IO N  c o m *

n  the v e rd ic t o l M ILLIONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS Awes mol con v in ce  
yon  o l  the m erits  o f UON COFFEE, 
as CMOS von  but a  tr in e  to tony •  
p a ck age . U Is the ea s ie s t w a y  to 
con v in ce  you rse lf, and to m ake 
yon  a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

lion oorrtn i» •oJd o»i» ta i a. mom porkarw,
ad cmcMm  to«  m par* mad cJaoa m  wwa It toft oar

factory. .
ling Maid «a  wnty package.
Mar. thaar U-»a t o i l  far » tlaabi* pmalaam.

SO LD  B Y  G RO CERS 
E V E R Y W H E R E

WOOLSON SPICE OO , Toledo, Ohio. ^

* FAULTLESS
❖  S T A R C H ' S ’
FOR. 5HIRT5 C O LLA R S  C U FFS  A N D  FINE LINEN

Sf i . t l t a . ; 
S3.IS

STOWERS
Largest Furniture

Dealers In Texas

Try Us With An Order 

, Write for Catalogue 

G. A . Stowers Furniture Co.,
. Terns Houston. Texas

Every Household ieedls
a reliable Bluing on washday. Housekeepers everywhere endorse

RED CROSS BAG BLUE
Try it Your i

isK
/
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Great Books
Why 

F. P. 
Storet

' /............. ...
lire groceries cheaper at 
Parker’s New Grocery

. -fLg.
■— - —  ■

AC L IT TLE
P R I C E S

Mrs. A. H. Wootters is viisiting 
her mother, Mrs. Della Eastham 
at Huntsville.
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The moat remarkable offer
ing of high class fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles by the moat popu- 
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock, handsomely bound 
in cloth and all hooka that 
were formerly published at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these books 
at the remarkably low price of

Cants Par Volume

Miss Evie Hail after a 
weeks’ visit to friends in 
ton has returned home.

several
Halves-

S m t t V v  ‘3t m \ c V\
Drug Company

£>oc&V Stems.

T. D. Craddock wants your bus
iness.

Quin Lundy ta at Mineral Wells 
for bis health.

Fount Kelley was up front the 
biff mill Sunday.

T. D. Craddock 
money on shoes.

Buy your bulk gurdeu seed from 
Arledge & DeuPree and yoy will 
always get fresh seed.

Henry Lewis has accepted the 
position at the post-office form er
ly held by Everot Clark.

F. P. Parker's hack can be seen 
in hII parts o f Crockett delivering 
his nice new groceries.

Broad axes, double bit axes, 
crosscut saws, tie wedges, you can 
find at T. D. Craddock's.

Dave Nunn returned Friday 
night from a business trip to 
Kansas City aDd St. Louis.

• 9r ' 1
G. A. Whitmore returned Mon

day from Oklahoma where he had 
been looking for a location.

Soft, gloss or any finish to your 
laundry. Work guaranteed.

M urchison's Drug Store. zen.

At the Methodist Church.
Sunday services— Preaching at

11 a. m. and 8:30 i\ m. by the pas- j 
tor, C. E. W. Smith; Sunday, 
school 0:30 a. m.; Junior League j 
3:30 p. m.; Senior League 7:30;
p. M.

----------------------I
In a letter from one of the 

crowd from here that is camped 
on Devil’s river fishing and bunt
ing, says that fishing and hunt
ing is simply tine. Deer are 
plentiful and fish without number. 
That quite a large number of 
trout had l>een caught that weigh
ed from four to six pounds and 
that Joe Adams had succeeded in 
landing orfe that tipped the scales 
ut nine pounds, ten ounces.

The Courier it deeply pained 
to heur of the serious illness of 
Squire John Kennedy of Augusta. 
He has been ill with "black jaun
dice” for a week aud at this writ
ing hut little hope of his recovery 
is entertained by those in attend
ance. His death would be a ser
ious losa to his section and this 
county. There never was a more 
faithful official, a more loyal 
friend or a truer and better oiti-

-
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Money to Loan.
We Bey and Sell Real Estate.'

List Your Lead With Us.
Fire Insurance Written In Beet Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H !
OfMca Oi/ar J. B. Monk1.  Stor*

f i R g

can save you

Earle Adams, Jr., is quite sick 
with typhoid fever.

Plenty of boye’ and men’s pants
at T. D. Craddock's.

Fresh turnip seed 
Arledgc A Deupree’s.

in bulk at

The Big Store has two horses and 
one mule for sale cheep.

Send the Courier briefly the 
news of your community.

Bulk starch 5c pound at F. P. 
Parker’s Grocery and Hardware 
Store. ___ ______

If you want guns, good guns 
and cheap guns, go to T. D. Crad
dock’s.

Dudley Woodson who has been 
traveling for an eastern wholesale 
firm; has accepted a position with 
Dan J. Kennedy.

W e fill more preemptions than 
any drug store in Crockett. Let 
us fill yours.

Murchison’s Drug Store.

Wootters Smith who has been 
visiting borne folks for several 
days, returned to his home in 
Nacogdoches Sunday.

flour—our

11. Asber is in St. 
chasing his fall and \ 
of goods.

Louis put- 
rioter stock

Don't forget the Chase A San
born coffee and teas sold by T. D. 
Craddock.

You can get the red end Me- 
phrsto coyping pencil at the Nov
elty Store for 5c.

Go to the Big Store and get 
some of those bsrgains before 
they Mill ’em out.

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston for sale.

If we can’t please you it costs 
you nothing.

Martin’s L achdrt.

W e fill your prescriptions at all 
hours— day or night.

Murchison's Druo Store.

You can get tablets, pencil box* 
es, pencils and examination paper 
cheaper at the Novelty Store.

Denman Sims and Weesie 
$hivers who are attending Tyler 
college spent this week at konie.

Everet Clark has gone to Jer 
ome, Aria., to accept a position as 
assistant postmaster at that place.

T. D. Craddock will havo a car 
of barb wire, hog wire and nails 
to arrive tbis week at cheap prices.

Robert Reed Nunn, grand ton 
of Colonel and Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
is quite sick with fever at their 
home in Crockett

Ask for Gold Coin 
beet— beats all the rest and never 
fails to please.

A rledur. A D euPree.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith A French D ruo Co’s.

Wait! Wait! A  few days and 
see the Big Slore’e mammoth line 
of fall goods aua get their prices 
— cheaper than the cheapest.

Bob McConnell and family and 
Arch Burton and family left Mon
day for Corpus Christi. They 
will be gone tor eoveral weeks

All summer goods sre being 
sold st greatly reduced prices at 
the Big Store. Come early and 
secure some of the many bargains.

W e pay special attention to pre
scriptions and give you exactly 
what your physician orders.

Murchison’s D rug Store.

In order to make room for their 
immense line of fall goods to ar
rive in a very few days, the Big 
Store has reduced the price on all 
summer goods.

Miss Hattie ||a.v Remain’s 
friends will be glad to know that 
she is rapidly recovering from 
her recent prolonged attack of 
typhoid fever.

Nelstfl and Crawsts Cases.
Some thirty or forty witnesses 

were bundled off to Groveton 
early this week under attachment 
They were wanted in the trial of 
the Nelson and Crow son cases. 
These cases were again continued 
and retransferred to Houston 
County. It was suggested to 
Judge Boone that they be trans
ferred to some other county in 
his district But he declined to 

it the request, saving that he 
want them m bis district.

The Assignment of Teachers.
The following assigment of 

teachers has been made for the 
coming year ib the Crockett 
schools, subject to change, should 
circumstances make any changes 
advisable:

First grade, Mrs. Collins; Sec
ond and Third grades. Miss Stur
gis; Fourth grade, Mrs. Pence; 
Fifth grade, Miss Aldrich; Sixth 
grade, Miss Dougherty; Seventh 
grade, Miss Bromberg.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 

Mathematics and History, Miss 
Duckworth; English and Science, 
D. J. Cater; Latin C. E. Godbey.

COLORED SCHOOL.

Primary dep't., Jennie Holly; 
Intermediate, Jamie Howard.

HIGH SCHOOL DEP’T.

Mrs. Bryant and A. R. Jenkins. 
Eech teacher has been consult

ed before' this assignment was 
made, and an effort made to give 
each ooe the work desired. This 
has been successfully accomplished 
in most cases, although one or two 
compromises had to be made.

C. E. G odbey.

grant I 
didn't

A Quiet Wedding.
Sunday evening Mr. Dan 

McConnell rnd Miss Nora Nich
ols were very quietly married at 
the homo of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nichols, Rev. 
O. C. Psyne officiating. The 
groom is u young man of rare 
business ability, steady, and in
dustrious, and is one of the firm 
of the McConnell Hardware Co. 
The bride has been reared in 
Crockett and is loved by her 
many friends for her sweet and 
lovable disposition. The C o u r 
ie r  joins their many friends in 
extending congratulations.

Ta Study Music ia Germany.
Miss Agnes Bruner, born and 

reared in Crockett, but now of 
Corsicana, is now en route to Ger
many where she will spend a year 
in the Royal Conservatory of Mus
ic at Leipsic. The following is 
clipped from the Corsicana Sun:

Miss Agnes Bruner, who has 
been visiting her mother for sev
eral months will leave tomorow 
for Galveston, from which place 
she will sail for Germany, where 
she expects to spend a year or 
more re the Royal Conservatory 
of Music in Leipsic, the conserva
tory founded by Mendelssohn, and 
famous since his time.

Strayed.
Dark bay mare, atar in face and 

stocking feet; 15 years old and 
weighs about 800 pounds. When 
last heard of was going toward 
Crockett. W ill pay $5.00 reward 
for information leading to her re 
covery. Address Josiah Caskey, 
Grapeland, Texas.

DOM’T EXFER H B EB T .

Cltlxsa’s Advlee.

JUDGE G0VLD DEAD.

Died

Mrs. J. A . McConnell has rc 
turned from Mineral Wells very 
much improved in health, having 
gained twelve pounds in four 
weeks. , - r:.

Leave your collars and jfcuffs at

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston which it will sell at a 
reduction. Call or write this o f
fice for particulars.

The Big Store invites every lady 
in Houston county to call and see 
their line of Maloney Lady Shoes 
— they fit and will wear longer 
than any others. You will surety 
be pleased with them.

Smith Bros, have contracted 
for a mile of grading on the B. A 
G. N. Ry., being built from 
Trinity to Beaumont, and left 
Monday with twenty-two teems, 
scrapers, etc., for Trinity to be
gin work on same. ,

Well Known Citizen of Texas 
Suddenly at Palestine.

Paleetine, Tex., Aug. 14.— The 
citizens of Paleetine suffered 
another irreparable loos in the 
Hudden and unexpected death at 

o'clock this morning of Judge 
Jeorge Henry Gould.

J udge Gould this morning was 
preparing to leave with his fam- 
ly for a much deserved vacation 

to Denver and other Colorado 
xrfnt*.

A  short time before the time 
planned to leave his residence he 
excused himself, stating to Mrd. 
Gould that he would be absent 
but a few moments. Undoubted* 
ly he had an inkling that be might 
have a serious attack of an old 
trouble, and, desiring to spare 
his family he went to the resi
dence of Dr. Jameeon, bis neigh
bor, and advised him that he was 
having trouble with his heart. 
Dr. Jameson bad him to rest on 
a sofa, when be went into a gentle 
sleep. Before his condition was 
realized he had passed away.

Judge Gould was one of God’a 
noblemen; an elder of the Pres
byterian church, he was known 
for his clean-cut Christian life. 
He was a member of the Palestine 
bar and an authority on corpora
tion and commercial law, having 
been in the employ of the Interna
tional and Great Northern railroad 
for years. Deceased was a .warm 
peisonal friend and a great ad
mirer of the late John H. Reagan, 
whom he considered the best 
friend and statesman that the 
South ever had.

Bom in Rochester, N. Y ., Oc
tober 30, 1833, he moved to Mich
igan with bis parents in 18M. 
Educated in the common schools

■
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Never neglect yonr health. I ' 
you are always tired, or have pain
io the back, urinary disorders, .
dizxy, or nervous spells, it’s time)of the country and at the academy

letter teD. J. Kennedy.
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: Would you rather 
have your customers speak of 
your shoes as wearing well, as not 
running down at the heel, as turn
ing water, and taking a shine; .or 
wag their heads and say nothing!

W e'd rather have ours, at long 
lintervals, say: “ W e want some 
more paint, and we want Devoe.” 
We know it isn’t In human nature 
to paint very often; we don't want 
'em to. A ll we want is to paint 
what they have to paint, when
ever they paint it; the longer the 
time, the surer they afe to oome- 
back. There's business enough 
in the world; there are houses 
enough to paint; let 'em take their 
time.

I f  we were a shoemaker, we’d 
make shoee to last half a lifetime, 
and shoe the whole town.

to act. These are all symptoms 
of dangerous kidney troubles and 

ou should use a remedy which ia 
;nown to cure these troubles 

safely and surely. Doan's Kidney 
Pills is that remedy, and if you 
wish to be cured of kidney trouble 
without experimenting, do not 
fail to use it. Others have been 
cured and cured permanently. 
W hy not follow the advice of a 
Texas citizen and be cured your
self!

J. G. Browning of Dallas, book
keeper for Betterton A Morgan, 
188 North Jefferson S t ,  residing 
at 184 South Harwood St., says: 
" In  the spring of 1902 1 stated 
through our Dallas papers that 
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me of 
either weakened or overexcited 
kidneys which had annoyed me 
far too long to be pleasant. A  
remedy which can be depended 
upon to do ail that is claimed for 
it, deserves not only the endorse
ment o f the public, but the re- 
endorsement. 1 gladly allow my 
opinion to be used as a recommen 
dation of Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
another year.”

For sale by S. L . Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foeter-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s- 
and take no other.

at Jonesville, Mich., be spent his 
boyhood days on a farm. He 
graduated at Union seminary, 
Ypsilanti, Mich., and completed 
his education in 1856-67 at the 
University of Michigan. Moving 
to Texas in 1857, he taught school 
for one year near Henderson and 
studied law in 1859. W as licensed 
to practice law in 1859. In 1862 
he joined the Confederate army, 
and at his death was a member of 
John H. Reagan camp, United 
Confederate Veterans.

Doctor* Endorse It.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Pa

ducah, Ky., writs: “ W e  sail 
more of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill 
and Faver Cure than all other 
remedies combined, having re
tailed over 700 bottles in one sea
son. Physicians here prescribe it 
and persons who once use it will 

other. Sold by J. G.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used 

with small children daring the hot 
weather of the summer months to 
guard against bowel troubles. A s  
a rule it is only necessary to give 
the child a dose of castor oil to 
correct any disorder of the bow
els. Do not use any substitute, 
but give the old-fashioned castor 
oil, and see that it is fresh, as ran
cid oil nauseates and has a ten
dency to gripe. I f  ibis does not 
check the bowels give Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and then a dose 
castor oil, and the disease may be 
checked in its recipiency and all 
danger avoided. The castor 
and this remedy should 
cured at once and kept 
instant use as soon as the 
dication of bowel trouble 
This Is them
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t h e  c o u r i e r

VlT. W. A ikkn, * Editor and Proprietor
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Pskllshrr’s Notice.
OtmufiriM, moluiUin*. cards ot ihanV* or 

other matter not "new*" will be ol»ar»*d for at 
the rate of * eent* per llm*.

fam e* ortenns artvartUlii* or priori nr lor 
#oelett«".chiir< U**,C»>imumee* or orraiilaatioii* 
>t any Hurt will, in all eaeea. Im> held per»onel- 
ly re*pon*ibl« for the paymeM of the bill.

OPtN DOOR FOR TEXAS.

5S&

' *

The policy of the “Open Door 

has become a familiar term in our 

discussions of trade relations with 
China and other countries. With 
apt fitness and eminent propriety 
the same expression might be ap
plied right at home. If a country 
ever needed such a policy as th$ 
“ Open Door,”  Texas does today. 
Lf a country ever demanded that 
all barriers be put down and capi
tal and enterprise offered every 
inducement to come in and feel at 
home, Texas is that country 
There has been such strenuous op- 

| position to the investment of for
eign capital in Texas for twenty 
years past, there has been so much 
legislation hostile to all capital in
vested here, especially in railroad 
and other corporate enterprises, 
that the wonder is that a man. or 
association of men can he found 
anywhere willing to jeopard their 
resources in Texas ventures. And 
still the persistence in hostility to 
the investment of ootside capital 
in Texas development goes on. 
W e see some half a dozen or fewer 
candidates for governor, a year 
before any primaries are held, 
adroitly endeavoring to preoccupy 
the field and to grasp all oppor
tunities for success and every one 
of them appealing, not to the in 
telligence and patriotism of the 
voter, but to his prejudice. W e
Qee them seeking with a craft, so 
maladroit aa to be pitiable in its 
thinly disguised purpose, to stir 
the antagonism of the people to 
all forms of corporate wealth and 
enterprise— and all not for the 
good of Texas, for the develop
ment of Texas, fcut solely for the 
advancement of their own personal 
ambitions. Twenty years or more 
ago the people were assured that 
the adoption of the commission

to all capital to stay away, but an 
administration conducted on the 
plane of high business ideals, pro
tective alike to the man who 
comes to Texas to invest and pro
tection to the people, That is 
what the state needs. Would 
that the state could have four 
years more of such administration 
From the executive office as we 
lad when level-headed old Sul 
Ross or Oran M. Roberts occupied 
the same! Then the people had 
business administrations and the 
state prospered. Money flowed 
into the state for investment and 
felt safe. It doesn’t feel safe now 
and will not come. Especially is 
this true in view of the views put 
forth by some if not all of the 
candidates for governor. A ll of 
them are more or less engaged at 
the same lick-log and tarred with 
the same stick. One of them, 
however, is so rabid in his denun
ciation of railroads that nothing 
less than a railroad at each one of 
his three meals a day satisfies his 
appetite for gobbling up great en
terprises. It will be a calamitous 
day for Texas when men of such 
views pick up the reins of gov
ernment in this state. Let us 
hope for the best. Perhaps the 
nilsses of people are beginning to 
see through all this pretense and 
sham. Let us hope so at least.

TAX-EXTREMES. r o  O  0  (Q  (O  ‘0 . 0  '• 0  ( 0  t o  O  iO  .0  ■’

Fewer knockers and more men 
who will speak a good word for 
the county and town are about as 
urgently needed as overflowing 
crops. If yon can’t speak well o 
your county and town, shut up 
and say nothing.

I f  the people of Texas were as
sured of a level-headed business 
man, a broad-gauged statesman, in 
the executive office at Austin for 
the next ten years or longer, the 
taxable values of the state woulc 
be doubled or trebled.

4̂ * ii*M . 
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the enactment of a commission law 
thereunder would be a cure all for 
all the evils of railroad aggression 
and rapacity. It seems that such 
measures failed of their purpose 
in the eyes of those who wish to 
fill the executive chair of the state. 
The magic in the cry of “down 
with railroads”  and other forms 
of corporate investment is just as 
potent to stir the prejudices of 
the masses and to further the self
ish aims of personal ambition as it 
was a quarter of a century ago. 
Are we never to have an era of 
business administration of state 
affairs! Are we never going to 
be able to say to the men who own 
millions of idle capital in the north 
and who are anxious to float it on 
business enterprises in Texas, to 
crane in, invest your money in 
railroads or other projects— it is 
safe from the plundering rapacity 
of the demagogue and the social
ist! Is Texas to be eternally un
der the overshadowing ban of the 
political freebooter who is willing 
to see the state’s industries para
lysed and its boundless resources 
untouched for ages— just so this 
same exploiting demagogue may 

and roll in a riot of official 
I W ill the great mass of 

voters naver see what the 
of these crafty

any

W e are in receipt of the first 
issue of the Trinty County Star 
(published at Groveton) since its 
office, along with several other 
business houses, was destroyed by 
fire several weeks ago. The Star 
has on a “ new dress”  out and out
and is neat and clean and is liber
ally patronised by its home mer
chants.

The Oil-Development compan
ies of *be state ate resisting the 
collection of the several taxes im
posed by the lost legislature. In 
the aggregate these several 'axes 
aggregate seven per cent. We 
cannot hut endorse their action 
for such a levy seems unequal and 
without uniformity. It would 
seem that the authors of these 
various tax measures passed by 
the last legislature had in their 
miDd the confiscation of all prop
erty or capital employed in the 
levelopment of the state’s resour
ces. These Oil Com puny taxes, 
the tax on the gross receipts of 
corporations, the intaugihle asset 
tax, the franchise tax, and others 
make such ah array of taxation as 
will result in strangling all enter- 
irise for the next quarter of u 
century. It is to be regretted 
that test cases of aU of the most 
objectionable rates are not to be 
tried in the courts. The Courier 
stands for the “ Open Door” in Tex
as and believes that one man’sA .. „
dollar is no bettei than another’s. 
With all the statutes on our 
books to protect the people against 
corporate rapacity, the people 
are in no danger of being crush
ed out by combinations of capital. 
What we need in Texas is capital 
and capital and more capital; cap
ital in factories, capital in rail
roads, capital in packeries, capital 
in every form and phase of com
mercial, manufacturing, horticul 
tural and agricultural develop
ment. And the man or official, 
who would block, hamper or itu 
pede by unfriendly treatment or 
otherwise the free influx of money 
for the accomplishment of the 
ends name! is no friend of tbe 
state, its people or its inter 
eats. Think of sixty-odd counties 
in tbe state without a single 
foot of railroad; of one hundred 
and fifty more that need three 
times as many miles of railroad as 
they have; and yet we see candi
dates for governor in tbeir eager
ness to arouse and rally to their 
support the prejudices of the peo
ple on tbis subject, exhibiting 
such hostility to railroads snd rail
road construction that nothing 
less than a trunk line of railroad 
will appease their appetite for 
each meal of the day.Tbe self-seeking demagogues, 

the self-promoting, political jack- 
snappers who are willing for Tex
as to sink, just so they can float, 
have done more to set back the 
development of ths state for a 
quarter of a century than all the 
dire consequences of flood and 
storm, pest of insect or other ca
lamity.

In the fruit and vegetable line ,A . , .  , , . ,
___. . .  .  ij . ii L i. * I. « t  in high places and administerCrockett needs a more systematic . _ T  . . . . ...* ~m-----of a great state like

What Texas needs above all else 
is a man who will aspire to the 
governor’s office on a lofty plane; 
who will get out and address the 
intelligence of the citizen and not 
his passions; who will appeal to 
that calm judgment and judicial 
poise of mind to be found in every 
man and not to his baser preju
dices. That is the type of man to

organisation. There should be en
gaged to handle and pack such pro- 
dhets^hoee who are experts in the 
business. There should be, to se
cure results, just as much system 
in the classification and packing of 
fruit and other stuff as there is in 
any other kind of marketable pro
ducts. This fact explains the suc
cess of towns north of us. It can 
be done here successfully and 
should be.

Speaking of crops, field and 
forest, if we judge by the lumber 
wagons and their contents as we 
meet them every day on the 
streets, we are forced to conclude 
that the products of the forest this 
year will exceed those of the field. 
Every sawmill in tbe county is 
running on full time and to its

the affairs 
Texas.

R O  R  S A L E

I have *o far scoured the evolutive agencies for the following urand* ol good 
whiskies:

Sugar Valley, 
Magale’a Monarch, 
Woodford Rye,

Nalson Club,
Paul Jones,
Old Forester, it«di«<.i

The beat four-bit and tlx-lllt whiskey and Isa per cent alcohol. AU kind* of 
I'd set goods, aeg and bottled beer. Phone l«i.

HY/V\AIN’S SALOON
HYMAN HARRISON, Prop. Palestine, Texas.

The U. S. Little Qraen Stamp Over the Cork.

\ B. Ripy, Anderson Co., Ky.
Bottled in Bond.

Pure Palatable Perfeet.
One Hundred Proof.

W hen you order thin Whiskey you have 

absolute G u a r a n te e  an to Age, Proof,
Quantity and Purity. Why pay name 

price for goods you know nothing altout.
1 want your business. Send me your order.

91.16 Par Quart.
Pre-pald ou Four Quarts.

L E E
itlne, Texas.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
w in .  b  p a i T N a a .  b. u. d  . p r h i d i n t

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Matriculation fee 490. (Parable in Aca
demic and Engineering Department* in three annual inatallnienta). Annu
al expense*|150 and upward. Proper credit (or work in other inetitutioua.Proper

UNIVERSITY
Session opens October t. Large*! and beet equippe I Libraries, labora

tories, Natural History and (*eo logical Collections, Men's and Women'* 
Dormitories and Ujrnmaaium* in Texas. Board at cost.

Academic Department: Courses of liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, and courses leading to State Teachers' Certificates.

Engineering Department. Courses leafing to degree* in Civil, Electri
cal, Mining and Sanitary Engineering.

Law Department - A three-year course leading to degree of Bachelor of 
Laws. Shorter special courses for specially equipped students.

For further information and catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS, Registrar.

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy and Nursing. Session of eight months 
begins October 2. Four-year graded curse in Medicine; two-rear coarse 
in Pharmacy ami Nursing. Labtratoriee thoroughly equipped I >r practi
cal teaching. Exceptional clinical advantages in the John Nealy Hoe- 

TTnfverafty Hall provides comfortable home for women students of 
For further information and catalogue, address

DR. W. S. CARTER, 1>s a x , Galveston.

pitaT| 
Medicine.

President Jordan acted in a 
most arbitrary manner in calling 
on Vice-President Peters of the 
Cotton Association for his resig
nation. And it was all because 
Colonel Peters assured Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson that the 
people of the Southwest stood by 
him and hoped he would hold on 
to his position. The great mass 
of farmers of the South know 
what a friend Secretary Wilaon 
has been to them and have every 
confidence in his integrity and 
fidelity. •

Just at a time when the catting 
of the Panama canal draws the at
tention of the world and especially 
of tbe United States to the great 
advantages of the Texas coast for 
export purposes; and juat at k 
time too when several trunk line 

nosing along the

En*l
Economics, German, French, Spanish, Botany, Chemistry,

Agricultural and Mechanical College
Of Texas,

The Technological College of Texas. Tuition free. Board, 
lodging, fuel, lights, laundry, Trust and Incidental fees, pbvsi- 
cian’s services. One Hundred Fifty-five Dollars a session. Min 
imum admission age sixteen. Qualified applicants eighteen or 
over enter on certificates without examination. Military dis
cipline.

A G R IC U LTU R E .
Lecture, laboratory, experimental work in Agriculture, 

Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Veterinary Science, 
Agricultural Chemistry, Entomology.

EN G IN EER IN G .
Degree courses in Architectural, Civil, Electrical, Mechan

ical, Textile Engineering.
G E N E R A L  SUBJECTS.

Thorough training in English, History, Mathematics, 
Jerma

Physics, Assaying.
For catalogue, address: The Secretary, College Station.

D A V ID  F. HOUSTON, P r e s id e n t .

coast, the country is again threat
ened with a crusade against rail
roads, railroad management and 
railroral building. And all this 
too by candidates for governor—  
the one office of all in the state to 
which the man with money to in
vest looks for protection for his 
investment.

24 Out of 25.
Pocahontas, Ark., Feb. 17, 1905.
“ Ship 8 gross Dr. Mendenhall’* 

Chill and Fever Cure. I have 
been selling your Chill Cure for 7 
years and find that 24 out of 25 
who once use it will, have no other. 

H. Skinner, DrnggisL” 
old by J. G. Haring.

Men P u t  Sixty in Dinger.
I  More than half of mankind over 

[sixty years of age suffer from 
kidney and bladder disorders, usu
ally enlargement of the prostate 
gland. This is both painful and 
dangerous, and Foley’s Kidney 
Cure should be taken at the firat 
Isign of danger, as it corrects ir
regularities and has cured many 
old men of this disease. Mr. Rod
ney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo., 
writes: “ 1 suffered with enlarged 
prostate gland and kidney trouble 
for years and aftqy taking two bot
tles of Foley’9 Kidney Cure I feel 
better than 1 have for twenty 
years although 1 am now 91 years 
old.” Sold by Smith ft French 
Drug Co.


